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OLTON LIONS CLVtt (JUKICX Cheryl Potcet, daughter
of Mr. mill Mrs. Clovls Potoet of Olton, lias selected
to represent the Olton Lions Club at the District 2

in Lcvcllund Cheryl Is a sophomore In
Olton High School. Shu won over 2!) other entries in the
Olton contest.
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Council in nn attempt to work day and tomorrow

put somp means of providing toll MOISTURE - For the month .1G

free sen-ic-e from the Pcp-Bul- a
fop (he 50l. (his timo last

area to Littlefield. The residents
of that area have expressed ttie ycnr M'
desirq to have this .ser'ice. TEMPERATURES - Sunday high

"Our meeting will begin at G 70, low 31; Monday tiign (, low

(n.m.) ns wo scheduledit and n
'

13: Tuesday liigli 8G, low 13; Un
representative of the local tele-'nesd- high at noon 81; low 5G.

phone company will be present!
(See I'lrane Otflelnls, PageSexen)

ConsecrationOf Church
PlannedBy Methodists

J.ff'!will be conducted ins wumi:, u.i- - iSay at he new First Me.ho-lTh- e public is Invited to at end any

dist Church located at 14th and ir all of the Sunday

Pi.,,n(. Jtev. Harry Vanderpool, p.is--

of the local cluiich from 1932torThe church hold Open
unS 1958. will de iver the mornin

House from s 5 p.m. Sunday to
with Rev. R R. G Ibieattinn,i in nftnr ii, nvrnlns ser-- sermon
in leading the res--

Consecration pastor 1923,vice that night. The

service Sunday evening "d

Baseballplay for Littlefleld's
youngsters will swing into
high-gea- r today after all boys
were placed on a team Tues-
day night at the auction of
Little League players in the
Reddy Room at the Southwes-
tern Public Service building.

A total of 1G8 had signed by
Tuesdaynight with 80 of them
being placed on the six Major
League teamsnnd the remain;
dor going to the six Minor Lea-
gue teams.

'Two new sponsors will be
appearing in the Minor Lea-
gue schedule with Littlefield
Press, Inc., taking over the
Mangum-Hilbu- n team and an-

other sponsorwill have to bo
found to take over the Foust
Food team, t
"rosrdentU?y.Ay(mHutson
presidedat "the opening "meet-
ing before turning the auction
over to PlayeWs Agent Jack
Christian. The coachesand the
other officers worked" along
xvitli Christian foi;, nearlyfour
hours in distributing the boys
nmonf tho txvnlvo teams. :Ti

Christian also stated thatTicl
would continue to sign boys
up until April 25th. After that
there will be no additions to
Littlefleld's Little League ros
tor.

Christian also warned

Op Itao nnd anMScrvkc

imrt .the New

boys and that
any circumstanceswill came crown

play with point muge.

birth runner
Tho teams the spot with

will WOW. Rotary.l and
Butane ford five team

(See Little PagoSeven)
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CatsCopSecond
The Wildcat fin

ished n distant second in the Dis--

nll t r i c t 1AAA Track mat c
parents no Saturday in Amanjlo as

under Dumas on to w-- n the
be allowed to without a a gigantic 220 2--J

copy of his certificate. Littlefield grabbed tlie
six in majors un 93 2 points.

bo Lions, Levelland, Phillips Hcre-Jaycee- s,

Littlefield and, rounded out the
League,
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meet, finishing in that order.
Boots Barker led tho lo c a 1

trackstcrs at the point table, gotlv
ering in 25 to finish In a tie for
second ns high-poin- t num. Lend
lng scorer during tho meet was
Dell Cothern of Dumas with 2

Barker won the broad juror
with a leap of 20 ft. 5 4 in.;
finished second in the discus with
a toss of 117 ft., 1 2 in.; and
placed second in the high hump
nt 5 ft. C in. to rack up the 25

points.
Gary Schovajsa linlsiiea benind

Barker in tho broad jump with

JesyeeesPledge
Money For

FursiiGure
Tiie Jaycees e a r ned $2S3.5C

from receipts of the talent show
staged Saturday In the high
school auditorium.

Earl Pierce, president of tho
organization,said that the money
xvill lie used to help furnish the
Community Center.

Winners of the first division
In the talent show were the Ark-

ansas Ridge Runners, a trio eonv
posed of Pete Davis, Elton Bass
and Jimmy Bass. Division two
winner wasn vocal group, tho Tri-

ple Trqblcs. Singing in the group
were Matlyn Penn, Christy Smith
and Virginia Penn.

An acrobatic solo performed
by Linda Domcit of Lubbock cap
tured first place in division uiree.

In their meeting Tuesdaynight,
the Jayceesdecided to sponsor a
teenage "Road-c-o-" Sunday, May
7, Dale Watklns wns appointc d

chairman of the event.
John Banks was placet! in

charge of the Miss Lamb County
Beauty Pageant, to be held In
conjunction with the "Buknik"
Days celebration in June. Assis-

ting Banks will be Mrs. Elbert
Dillon, president of tlie Jaycee
Ettes,
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Barker Leads Distncf Meet

Center

a 19 ft. 8 5--8 in. mark to make
it a one-tw-o event for the Wild
eats.

Results of the track and field
events weie:

SHOT PUT 1. Bill Malone
Phillips, 19'j .Bobby Wash, Du

Ml ies-Ssifesf- ed Skunk
Atta

rabies-infeste-d skunk attack-lde- r watch," Harrison said,
ed a child in thct"and all those without will Wood,
front yard of his home near Pep
earlier this week, biting tho child
before his mother could kill tho
animal.

The child's mother notified Dr.
O. W. Still who rushed tlie head
of tho skunk to Austin for n ra-

bies check which proved

According to Dr. Still, the!
child is now undergoingtreatment(

for rabies, wnicn consists oi oai
ly shots for two weeks In nil.

Dr. Still said that the skunk
came into the yard of tho child's
heme and attacked him without
provocation.

The head of a second skunk
killed Tuesday was sent to tlie
Austin laboratories for a rabies
check by Dr. D. J. Stafford but
no word h a d been h e a r d
of it as of Wednesday.

City manager J. W. Harrison
has declared war on all animals
that not been vaccinated

the disease.
"All animals will be kept un- -

Feed Grain
Meeting Set
All area farmersare ur-

ged to attend the special
meeting on the Emergency
FeedGrain program which
will lie held In the District
courtroom of the court-
house at 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day.

I D. Aten, ASG mana-
ger, will explain the new
program. There will be a
question and answer per-
iod during the KtMMnff.
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Team Track

SStcw

mas, 46-- 3. Larry Carlisle, Lev-

elland, ,; 4. Dale Vick, Du-

mas, 43-l- a; 5. Jack Gray, Phil
lips, 4373..; 6. Dax-i-d Ponder, -- Du
mas,

HIGH JUMP 1. Roy --Sage,
(See- Cats Cop, Page Seven)
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Texas

xvork force, availability mater
ials, transportation

other factors
businesses.

toxn nation
wants

Gene
said, "but nblc
obtain Only those rea-
dy

BCD
make good climate

values

meet again May
discuss

4 Bids
August 15 Set
By StateOffice

StateHighway officials have August a ten
tative date for the contract letting on construction of
;U. S. Highway 84. IJhea state engi-
neer, made theannouncement Wednesday morning.

i "All the right-of-wa- y has been with the ou

of some has been and will
in county court sometime in the next two weeks,"

Bradley commented.
"We hoping that everything goes and will
able to call for bids or (he date,"

leontinued.

Perkins Is

NewLfons ;

Cltib Boss
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Albert Perkins elect
ed Lion Boss of Lions
Club Wednesday
in First Church.

He Slow
James Lee elected first

tags t, Neil second
be picked up." vice presidentnnd H. A. Mitchell,

or hydrophobia usu-- vice president,
ally associated with dogs, Ronnie is the sec-ca- n

be an-- 1 rotary, C"V Lumsdcn, treasurer;
ininl who has contracted the dis-- Ward, twister,

Transroittnnce by 'old Kids, Lion
bite a rabies-lade- n New Otis

nett and Boyd Allen.

BCD Schedules
industrySurvey

The Littlefield Board of City survey and makerecommenda
Developmenthas scheduledan in- - tions it

of tho ac
to nt the

meeting Tuesday

The will

conditions ex-

ist in the concerning indus-ti-

will a survey up
by Employment Com-

mission. It xvill determine the
of

climate, wat
er supply and neces-
sary for

in the
industry,' Chamberof Com-

merce Garrison
not nil xvill be to

it. xvho get
for Industrial growth will be

consideredby big business."
Tho discussed tlie factors

that a business
nnd the of Industriesat the
Tuesday meeting.

The board will
2 to the outcome of the

set 15 as

Bradley, resident

secured
which appealed he

heard

are we
be on about August he
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Dr. was
new the

at the luncheon
the Christian

succeeds Grissom.
was

is
but Onstcad new

by any
tail liar-cas-e.

is usually
the nni- - directors are: Ben-ma-l.

to

obtained

cording

the now

tiie

"Every

manager

right

Garrison announcedthat a gen
ernl membership meetingof the
Chamber of Commerce xvill be
Friday nt noon in Thornton'sCafe-

teria. Featured speaker of tlie
meeting xv ill be the vice-pre-sl

dent of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce, Fred Husbands.

Tlie chamber manager urged
that all membersattend the lunch
eon.

Littlefield Banks

ObserveHoliday
Security State nnd First Nation

al Banks of Littlefield xvill be
closed Friday In observance t)f
San Jacinto Day. They will be op-

en again Saturday morning as us
ual.

Other city businesseswill re
main open for business.

Bradley added that most of
tlie delay could be causedby two
factors. First, the actual lettinE
will bo dependent on whether tlie
utility companiescan mo'o their
facilities from the right-of-wa-

Second, the state will have to
have sufficient time to advertise
qnd sell the impiovements that
have been condemned and pur
chasedby he state.

Attempts were made Wednes
day morning to contact the var-
ious utilities located here to sec

Jxvhnt progress was being made
'in the clearing of tlie right-of-wa-

Officials of the Lamb County El-

ectric Company nnd those of the
General Telephone Company
were out of town and their pro-
gress to date is not known.

Howard Home, manager of the
Southwestern Public Serx'iee Com-

pany, said his crews began work
Monday morning nnd are moving
the company's n locat-

ed at Bainer.
"All poles, lines and other eq-

uipment will be moved before
August 15." he ndded.

A spokesman for Pioneer Na-

tural Gas Conuany said they had
started no actual work on clear-
ing their portion of the right-of-wa-

but they had just one place
that would be Involved near Bain- -

er.
The stnte's property that must

be sold and moved consists of
three houses located on the right
of xx'ay.

The first leg of the highway is
made of of about eight miles of
divided four lane roadway and
will be built of asphaltic concrete
beginning at the county line and
continuing to a point one and one

half miles southeast of Little-

field. At this point the road xvill

l)e joined with the second leg or

the road which is being appraised
at the present time. Each side oi
tlie road will have a paved parK-n- g

shoulder.
Bradley continued, "Plaas arc

ecmDlete and xvill be submitted to

Lubbock and Austin .for approval
(See Target Dale, Page Seven)

American Legion

SponsorsDrive-F-or

Equipment
Littlefleld's American Legion

Post 301 is sponsoring a drive
xvhlch began Wednesday to se-

cure more xx'heel chairs and hos-

pital beds which xvill help them
to better serve the residents of

the county who are in need of
such equipment.

The equipment, when avail-
able, will be loaned without charge
to Lamb County residents.

No donation will, be accepted
in this drive, but funds will, be
derived from the sale of well-knoxv- n

magazines and other pub-

lications. Handling the sale of the
subscriptionsxvill be the Publish-
er Readers'Service, who has" the
full sanctionof the Legion.

Officials of the Legion pointed
out that while the money made
from the subscriptionswill go (or
a very worthy cause,subscribers
will be getting tjmtim. vttue of
their money twronnh Oie
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NTI E DKKSS Dcltler Stasllla, German fxclinnge stu-len-t,

pictured in the costunit' he worn to do a Bavarian
Folk Dance called the SthuhplatJIcr which he danced for
the lonmi lliurvlai ....,

County Agent
Demonstrates
SaladMaking

WATCH

DAYS
COMING I

196

r '.

Bj

PianoStudentsEnter

Sonatina Contest Saturday
Situnlny afternoon. April 13. don Findley: second. Mike Gris

ihn LittloftJli! Pinno Teacher'sAs!som: third. Geoffreen Grizzle,

wiation their annual Sona-- "Bach Air in G." first, Jan

tna contest. John Price of the Christian; second, Carolyn Lums
Tcms Tech pinno department, as den; third, Alan Newton.
Judy

Approximately 44 students en-

tered the contest, and thewin-

ners of each division were as fol-

lows.
"Down in the Valley.' 'first,

Catherine second, Sal-- 1

Davidson, and third, Cathy
Pirkey.

"Trumpet Piece," first, Lyn- -

Mrs.J.R.Maner
ShowerHonoree

. Tlie home of
Mrs. Ed Blackwell nortli of Whit
harral was the of a wedding
shower for Mrs. JamesRay Mail-
er of Alpine, the former Eliza- -

Ann Kincaid of Uval
Plans were made for attend-iGreetin- g the guests at the door

inK the District THDA at Brown- - were Mrs. Blackwell, Mrs. Doss
April 29. Planer and the honoree,

Mrs. Jewel Robinson, county Mrs. Larry Rogers of Little- -
and the field Mrs. i

Mrs- - ronnie iaras, jr. ' Kent Hill,
.ed making of salads which Roy Allen Hutson received the
were used with and gifts and displayed them in
punch as refreshmentsat the close bedrooms. Listing the gifts was

WHITHARRAL - Mrs. L. C. of the meetings. Mrs. Billy Williams.
Lewis presidedat the Wednesday Present were Mmes. Robin-- j White tiger Jillies and lilies of
meeting of the Whitharral Homefson, Lewis, S. J. Clevenger, Jr., the valley formed the center-Denjonitratio- n

Club at the: home! Hub Spraberry, Ella Hewitt, Le-- piece for the table laid in white
of Mrs. E. E. Pair east of town., on Slape, B. L. Hicks. Sr. Ray- - edged pink fringe. In the
Recall was answeredwith "how,mond Clevenger, Boyd Miller, and

'

background was a white tapered
I keep rn rec.pes." D. C. Thetford. crystal candelabra. Appointments

"7 " ' - were jn Crysta nn( MlVCr- - IrS
I Vcrlie Throckmorton of Lubbock,

'4
--4

FOR
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SOON

23,

The

you to

tk'

held

scene

both d e,

field

with

Mrs. Lthols of Abilene,
and Miss Geneva Raines of Lev-ellan- d

alternated the pun
bowl and serving the individual
eaKi. squares topped with min
iature pink wedding bell, Hhc nuts
and mints

One hundred guests called
sent gifts. Hostesseswere Mmes

Hutson, Al
ima Percy Carter, Floyd
tirown, Carl Reed, Hershal Bark
cr, Bill Carter, Ernie Goertz, and
O. L. Baisden

Littleiield First Methodist Church

invites attend

Local

Longshore;

tujckwell, Williams,
McCarty,

Sunday Morning Worship . . . 10:55 a.m.
Open House 2 till 5:00 p.m.

Consecration Service 7:00 p.m.

Bishop Paul V. Galloway Preaching

Open House and Fellowship . . . 8:00 p.m.

Sunday,
April

'

WHITHARRAL

ji

"Over the Hills," nrsi, Mitw
Stafford; second, Junior Sewell

and Alan Newton.
"Cobb Sonatina," first, Jan

Christian, second,JaneMcBride;
third, Tonya Bingham.

"Clementi Opus 36, No. 1,"

Hospital News
Medical Arts Clinic' Hospital

April 13

ADMITTED: Robert Clunch,
Orville Stcffey. Mrs. E. G. Gleat--

on, Rickey Don Fair, Mrs. Althie
Ard.

DISMISSED Mrs. Johnny
Fields. Wilford Sierra, Mrs
JamesD. Crosby.

April 1G

ADMITTED:
Radnev Nichols. Mrs. D.

Barrick, Mrs. Raymond Bryant,
AAM.

asjent hostess registered the Ammons,
the

sandwiches the

at 6 h

ti

or

p- ,

;

J.

-

McCary, Mrs. Raymond Renfro.
April 17

DISMISSED
Mrs.M. T. Wallace

Mrs. J. B. Campbell,Mrs. B. T.
Austin.

DISMISSED: Lindcll L. Tay
lor, J. E. Padon

April IS
Loretta Phil

Carol Mrs.

WOW Women
Plan Supper .

Women Cou.t
4251 met in Oddfellow Hall, Thurs-da- y

evening, Empress Wauldene
McKinney presiding.

The group voted to give 510.00
to Multiple Sclerosis.

in

17

P. M.

of

IS

"""" bil Pnln Ml-- f",'u- - "'gave on
of Jreva

of In- - OLl "";" r,u,,'i
surance Society held at Rice Ho
tel in Houston, March 2325.

u..rf. . l,;.,r. .,l.,

for May
arrangements Gladys
Robinson, Alma fcae Carter,
Nellie Williams.

Refreshments were served to
members.

GardenClub
MeetsThursday

Garden Club Thurs
day April 13, in home of Mrs
J. K. Nelson Mrs.
Lockwood

Mrs. Lockwood, president,
sided business
and Mrs. Roy Black gave de
votional.

Mrs. Ruby of Sundown
broughtan interesting program on

growing, mulching dis
budding of chrysanthemums und
showed slides of beau

yard and flowers.
showed slides of

in and Hodges
gardens in Louisnana, takenon

recent trip.
hostessesserved refresh

ments to Mrs. D. H. Allen, Mrs.
Roy Black, Mrs, J. E. Blakcney,
Mrs. 0, D. Brown, Mrs. Roy

Sr. Mrs. H. C. Miller,
Nicholas, Mrs.

Mrs. J. H. Ramage', Mrs.
Jas. Steffey, Mis. R. L.

Mrs. J. A. Tulbeit, Mrs.
T. S. Mrs. G. W. Steffey,
Mrs and Mrs. Lockwood
and two guests, Mrs. Young and
Mrs.

ifrvm
;1 'tY

first, Jane Hall; second, Linda
Beth Duncan; third.Ginger

"Llchner Sonatina 1," first,
Jane

"Beethoven Sonatina F,"
first, Connie Cockrcll; n d ,

Nowlin; third, Ann Farmer.
"Clementi Opus 3G,

first, PatsyRussell; second,Van- -

.

Mrs. M. B. Welborn, Sr., Alma
Alvarado, Daniel Leo.

Radney Nickols,
SusanNail, Harold Layton, Ricky
Don Fair, Floyd McCain, Mrs.
Ronnieharvas.

Llttlefleld Hospital and Clinic
April in

ADMITTED: Mrs. Edna Mauk,
Mrs. Eleanor Watson, Collins,
Mrs. viola Ivey,

Rhonda Kenne--
,U. Mrs Anitn Sfhlnttmnn. Delu, .... w.w .,

demonstra--. guests. a i'vin Randy Lo- -

Thomas

S, y

;

nada Fred Gerlach, An
na M. Jones, Mrs. Alice Baggett,
and infant boy, Mrs. Martha

and infantboy, Mrs. Joyce
Wren and infant girl.

ADMITTES:
Mrs. Bonnie Medlln, Mrs.' Gert
rude Ray.

ADMITTES: Hears, DISMISSED: Albert Leon
Vickie Mears, Mrs. Moore, !ijps, Mrs. Hancock,

Woodcraft?

committee,

sixteen

Spade

Albert

Garner

colored

Claude-Parks-,

Stubble-fiel-

Tyler,

Garner.

T'l

Hyatt.

Mouscr.

DISMISSED:

DISMISSED:

April

Edna Mauk, Mrs. Opal Locker,
Mrs. Verrie Spencer.

April
Mrs. Colcen Eller, Iva Lois Yohn-e- r,

Bodic Lyman, Mrs. Betty Wilk-

inson, Mrs. Nova Melton, Mr. Ar-bf- e

Jonlin.-- Ae C.'Klrthur. '
.

DISMISSED V Dcb'ra Jo Allen,
Collins.

April 19

ADMITTED: Ross, Feagley,
Mrs. Irene Souter, Vicki Garrett,
Mrs. Grayson Roberts, Mrs. Pliyl- -

M.lfc,W v , . ,! fH !
Court 4254 a report the "b " - "
State Head Camp Convention g01in e Bor0W"' k Mrs- -

Woodmen World Life " 7. " ,b'

a ;,. r.

meeting

Bellangraff
Mississippi

Nelson

McKnight,

DISMISSED: Cynthia Taylor,
Bodle Lyman, Mrs. Neva Melton,
Richard Hopping, Jessie Perez,
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Joe
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Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Melton

of 1312 South Westside,Littleficld
are the parents of a baby girl
born April 4, at 3:16 a.m. She
weighed G lbs. 9 ozs and was
named Nena Kay.

Mr. and Mrs.J. E. Eller of 714

W. Mil, LittTefield, are the parents
of a baby girl born April 17, at
12.31 p.m. She weighed 6 lbs 12

oas and was named Karen Sue,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne John

Yohner of Littleficld, are the par
ents of a baby boy born April 18

at 1:20 a.m. He weighed 7 lbs 2

ozs and was named Sandy Gene.

Sturdyaluminum construc-

tion with high-streng- th

Firestone Vclon webbing m
greenandwhite. Chaisead-

juststo ftvo positions.Table
hassteel top...l9" diameter,

South of Courthouse

'
--.
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JL'DY ANN MEKKIFIEU)

Merrifield-Butle- r

To Wed April 28
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mcrrifidd,

Littleficld, nnnouncc the engage

ment and approachingmarriage
of their daughter, Judy Ann to
Stephen Douglas Butler, son of Mr,

ancd Mrs. Robert Butler, Am
herst.

The wedding will take place
April 2S, in the Littlelield tirst
Bantlst Church.

The bride-ele- is a graduate
of Littlelield High School and at
tended West Texas State College,
Canyon. She is now employed at
Southwestern Investment Co m
pany, Amarillo.

Butler graduated trom Am
herst High School and will be a
junior studentat West Texas State
College in the mil.

LWMl Meets

At Church

wi.h.a

'?.'E5

trwinn pnioved hot

Bristow.
"LetS

EARTH Baker,
was

until
Mrs. Sccord.

by Mrs.
decorat

linen
purple iris,

crystal
Mrs.

Guests

LWML of mints
Ctiurai Friday embossed were

the church. Opening was led by
Mrs. Russell Sharp the dis- - Assisting Mrs. Sccord with
cussion was led by Mrs. Mrs. Orville CIea

Gohlke. ivinger, Mrs.
joined singing Mrs. Ray Axtell,

hymns and after the ess Byrl Hamilton, W. O
meeting, the Bible quiz was given.
The "even" team came out win
ner.

Fifteen members two
guests. Pastor Elmer and
Mrs. C. E. Walker,

NorthsideHDC ,

StudiesRecipes
WHITHARRAL The --North

Demonstration
met April 13, in the home of
W. J. Crews northeastof

Doss Maner opened the
meeting with a reading, "Rural
Roundalay", the of three
city gals who moved to the coun
try how the demonstra-
tion club taught them how to do
the tilings they needed to know.

Roll call was answered with
"how I fix my recipes.' 'Mrs. Jew-- !

county agent, dem--'
onstratcei making and preparing
other salad made by Mrs. Ciews
as refreshments with crackers
and punch.

Mrs. G. Landers presided
for the meeting. Present w e r e
Mmes. Ed John-
son, Maner,

Newsom, J. E. Wade, Billy
George Wade, Jr. and

Ralph Wade.
The next meeting.will be Ap-

ril with Mrs. Ed Johnson.

BENNETT'S

SUMMER SPECIAL

Matching
3-Pi- ec

PATIO Set

1638
75c A'Waek

BENNETTS
FIRESTONE

if&JM:u:M

Dial H5-431-fi

-- r

RebekahAnd OddFellow LocM

HostSouthPlainsAssociation I

The Kcbeknh and OddWlow.lng
m II1U 1L. - - - I.. - nuLa'Rcs were nosih attending.Mffii Tl.o Hoi was presentcxl by

m me oiu "'""" '

GA's Attend Houseparty
In Muleshoe,April 14-1- 5

Intermediate I and II of the

Girl's Auxiliary of the First Bap-

tist Church attended a
in Muleshoe, Friday and Sat--

ivl n

Following registration muu,,
tun a dog sup

per, after which they listeneil to

an inspirational program. Susan

Farwcll, sang, anu w.
Wnvno L o n g v l c w.
" " '... ... i 11fAHfl M
ennk-- on LIU Ulir umu.

She and her husband are former
missionaries.

ShowerHonors

RecentBride
Mrs. Bill Can

yon, bride, honored

Saturday witti a gut snower um

3 5 p.m. in the home of

H. M.

Guests were registered

Jack Angeley at a table
ed with an arrangementol vio-

lets.
refreshment table, laid

with a white held a
centerpiece of tul

ins and cherry blossoms. Presi
ding at the punch ser-

vice Jack McCord and
Mrs. Ray Axtell. served
themselves to dainty cookies

The the Emmanuel and nuts. White and silver
Lutheran met at bridal napkins

used.
and hos

topic tess duties were
Clarence J. L. Hmson, Mrs

The group in V. D. Coker,
busin Mrs. Mrs.

and
Hohle

attended.

side Home Club
Mrs.

Mrs.

story

and home

el Robinson,

C.

Lottie Burdette,
Landers, Robinson,

Fred
Williams,

27

;

dS

housepar-

ty

Blair.

recent

The
cloth,

--were

Jones, Mrs. Jack Angeley, Mrs,
Ervin Ott, Mrs. Floyd Burgess,
Mrs. Crill Bulls, Mrs. Kenneth
Cowley, Mrs. Ed Dawson, Mrs.
W. C. White, Mrs. Pete Parish
and Mrs. Jack McCord.

The honoree is the former Ver--

dena Curtis,

$&

H

m

N

')

Mrs. Franklin Swnnncr showed
colored slides of SouthAmerica.

Brenda Perkins and Janell Jen
senKing the special music on Sat
urday, after which Mrs. J. A.
Lunsford, n missionary to Brazil,
gave a message.

Those attending irom uiue--
ficld were: Mrs. Fretldic Harrell,
G. A. Director, Brenda Broad
dus, Faye Ivic, Cleo Harrell, Di-an- c

Smith, Donna Jones. Bren-

da Perkins, Darla Neuenschw'and--

cr. Janell Jensen, Linda Hodge,
Donniecc Reast,Patricia Dilworth
Mrs. Ronnie Onsteadand Sandra
Onstead.

Approximately 15G girls, dir
ectors,and counselorsfrom Llanos
Altos Association attended.

i.
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Needmore
Debbie Woo J
Prsented a J,?,

PiS
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Thnivi i. .
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Pctitive degrS
nuu one team tW

Lubbock Ra,i.,
City, Plaim1cwPj
land Hcbobh.. ..
bekahs, coBplw
nnd Lubbock

i" t"igncst score.

associati
elected and fca
inelnia Gage,
president.
City, scretary-t-i

Aulds, Denver i

James0. Barnet

xhislvi, raaaI

more. --

Dinner and i

ved to the
tlcfield
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SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE I

Lifo Group Retirement Hospiu
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NEW!

W Two RED MKRl
.W.tW'W.O.ACS' """I
SS! bath products

by YA R D LE
Ked Hoses FOAM BATH ...to soften eniicrJp,!
Oil Hoses BATH EMOLLIENT, tor dr, U
soothesandsmooths.
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY,
in Introductory Sizes . . .

81.50 Vulue-ON- LY $1

Furr's SuperMarket

. . . how does

your
homesay

lilLWAM

9 ' i

t

o

N

Is the welcome warm and friendly ,

,l ln the home do 'I' you see Pictured here?Or
your guestshave to door?grope their way to the front

you re keeping your friends in the dark when they I

lmln ' as your Public Servicemanagerto
you Wlth a Pn for outdoorlichtinc at your home.

, You won't be obligatedat al ,'

"unemDor,electric service is your biggestvalu- e- ';

ana light is the friendliest - and most

economical- way to say "howdyu
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Irs. Bob Brune and

JL
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In he n f
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SII.IAKY INSTALLS officers UUlofielil

'.Moon--, secretary; llannRK. l.rwKntsSffiX,
treasurer; St.l.l,lefle!,l,

..president nmslclan; Iimm tinier
membersattended Installation i'hOTO)

In
385-310-2, 335-14-82 385-15-96

Thompson's

spending

".rlv

Mr. and Mrs. Tunncy Moore, Pa--

3 i

Honors

Willis
A party

Mrs. Knox
tv

Irlrl.-- i nml Rvilimu I M,I, .,... " . .". was
,.f I """"". i"'in i,'iven ny iriends n the wil 1 i sSunday with their parents. Mr home Tuesday moraineand Mrs. Forrest Moore. The KUests sang "Happy BirthThe Forrest Moorcs visited hor day", and presenta gift to Mrs

brother. Ben Noble and family Willis.
... luuho. i onuny. Refresh,,, ttorc served to

thiseifKnrr 'r-- S-s ,e
icy. Mrs. M. j. Cotter, Mrs. Ro-sh- e

will visit with her sons. IM ,lnnd Willis. Mrs. Gene Barrett,..., o.v. .i i i.nm-nmoK- e .Mrs. Rhea Bradley, Mrs. JackArmy Hospltnl tit tort Sam Hous-- Barton. Mrs. Wendell Tooley, and
ton. find Lt. Lelnnd M Stone whn Mr Wlllk

j Is stationed at Fort Sam Houston
uiu

Sheila and Shelby Martin CojrfpiV
and Donna Massoyspent the week--
end in Abilene, with Sandra Mar-- ijntin and attended the annual "Iheh MrS. bryOnf
School Day" at Abilene Christian1
College. WHITHARRAL - Mrs. Travis

LIL, Bryant, the former Mrs. Betty
Brigadier and Mrs. Byrand Henton of Levclland, was named

Gordon Swaycrs of the Salvation honoree for a wedding shower at
Army, who are thp officers inltllc llomo ec cottage here Tues
rhargc of the work of Tcas,wiH!dny aftmoon.
vrslt heix-5nturdn-y and Sunday, Hostessesfor this courtesywere

Ui. Mmcs. J. W. Borders,Jr. Jack
Mrs. J. E. Hampton visited ,ie Ives, J. L. Dalrymplc, Delbert

with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Ellis in Plainvicw. last
weekend.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacDon-al-d

and Dug, Bovina. visited the
Forrest Martins over the week-
end.

LIL
Mr. .'ind Mrs. H. W. Townsend.'

surprise

Tipton,
Keeney,

Clifford
and

jonquils
the
was covered

lae

tiiimili
Tl....! --....! !'""-- """ "Ula "L'V- -.'." by Mmes. Borders,Tim
School at Abilene Chrutlnn I, polk nnd Dalrmple.
loucuo, weeneno. Present were Mmes. Wavne

u1' Manor of Littlefield, Lottie Bur- -

air. anc airs, nm Aciwns nave ,,. r,.. nM. TTn.
.u...v-'-nau as visnor '."ol(i nnd Daic rco 0f Levclland,

Home. Iier COUSH1. IWrS. n...n, nrknnl
nnd her dauliter-inla- norarfjt Floyd Brown, Edward

Mrs. Lester ftiurpny ami uauwiicr.
I5on Williams, all of Mesa,

Arizona.
LIL

Ilcv. Robert Ixingshore in

Trinidad, Colo, holding a revival
this week.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Don Coulter liad

recent guejls in home,

her father, C. G. Breeding. San
Angelo, and brother and Mr.

and Mrs. Nathan Breeding.
LIL

Jan Hampton, student at Hnr--

Univ Abilene, spent

Fridav nicht in the home of her
parents. Mr. and W 0. Ham
ton. She, had hor guests

her room made. Donna l.w uv
mesd. nnd IJndsey.Vernon.

The girls returned Abilene, Sat- -

urday afternoon.

Mrs. ReedHosts

ProductsParty
WHITHARRAL Mrs. Carl

Reed was hostess for a products

party at her home south west of

Nova Melton of Utile field
gnve the .show, Mrs. J. (M. Mix

was the "lucky lady.'
Coffee and spudnuts were ser

ved Mrs. Melton. Mrs. uuoy
Big Springs, nnd Bowman, Mrs. C. E. Myntt, Mrs,

.Party
Mrs. Sunie

birthday hon
lorintf Sunie Willis, CI- -

ninth- - nln.t.i unit!- -

CylVfn

Timmins. Henry Jones, Warren
E. E. Pair, H. G. Wald

en, C. B. Marion Polk
Frank Salinas, Williams,
Roger White R. L. Heard

Yellow in a mass of
greenery centered rcfr e sh -

ment table which
with a cloth over green. Cake
squaresiced in yellow and green

uttlli mitn ntiff niliitn itrrr--
.! V... 11 I lll, """ """la

"11 ",,u '
Day

lasi
.

nf ,, T" wi. . . ..u. i
receni i.

Jjontw v , nrv-nn-t T.
Mun'hy E

Mrs.

is

ns their

wife,

.

Mrs.
as ns

oi
Joan

to

Mrs.

on

to

nf '"

Phillips, Bob Grant, Toma Rule,
Gene Wynn, C. G. Landers, A.

B. Roberts, Elva Crank, J. D. Wa
lters, R. E. Edwatds. Clifton Buck
nor, Doss Manor, v. u. uooges,
Tom Bunm and the hostesses

A number who could not
present sent gifts.

Ethyl Lewis, Mrs Ed Mills, Mrs.
Fred Smith, Mrs. J. M. Mix-Mr-

Earl Lewis, Mrs. Boyd Val-

entine, nnd Mis. Russell Cotton.

t
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,j Woman's

;'rs,EvaCody
Celebrates92nd

lirMay Sunday
EARTH - Cclebratlne hor 92nd

hlithday Sunday was Mrs. Eva
Cody, long time resident of the
Eaith area.

Present for the occasionwere
all of her children and a number
cf grandchildren. Her children 'are
Littlefield; Mrs. Elvis Clayton and
Carl and Henry Cody, Earth.

twenty three personswere pre--
cnt for the family dinner held

in Mrs. Cody's home.

Bridge Winners
NamedHere

Bridge players from Lubbock
captured the trophies in the Op-
en Pair Championshipgame held
Saturdaynight at tho country club.
Twenty tables were in play.

Winners were: first, Mr. and
Mrs. James G. Allen of Lubbock;
second, Fred Pryor of Dallas, and
mrs. Jack Kcndrick of Lubbock,
third, Mrs. Rufus Rush and Mrs.
William Sw'art of Lubbock.

The club will meet this Satur
day night for their regular week
ly game in the ballroom of the
clubhouse at 8 p.m.

WoodmenCircle
MeetsThursday

The Woodmen Circle will meet
in the homeof Mrs. Ellen Yeary,
501 E. 15th St., Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

There will be a report given
by Mrs. Lois Sinclair, delegate,on
the State Convention which she
attended recently.

The subinessmeeting is to be
an important one and all members
are uiged to attend.

Mrs. Coventry
Given Courtesy

OLTON - Mrs. Walter Coven
try, the former Miss Norma Price
of Idalou, was honored with a
bridal shower Thursday afternoon
in tlie home of Mrs. Bill Yates.

The serving table was laid
with a lace cloth over pink, cen.
tered with an arrangement of pale
pink apple blossoms.

Punch and cake were served
to about twenty guests. Mrs. Bai-
ley Hair was with Mrs.
Bill Yates.

TUNE RADIO

7:00 TO 10:00P.M.

OF

-

HART CAMP NEWS by SueMoore
The Barnuet cf

Olton High School was held Fri-
day night in the Oltcn School Cnf
eterla. Those who uttcr.dcd from
Hart Camp wer Kerwyn Oliver
Myra Dell Wells, Sue Moore who
arc Juniors and Fred Rlney, a
Senior.

Shirley Leonard. Mrs. Wanton
Martin and Suzanneattended the
Inter mediate G.A Houseparty at
First Baptist church, Mulcshco,
Friday night Saturday.

Those who attended the revi-
val service at Spade Bapt 1 s t
Church Friday night were Blnn-to- n

Martin, Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
Leonard, Brenda andDanny, Mr
and Mrs. Edwin Oliver and Deb--

be Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Wheeler,
Mrs. Elma Burleson'and Lajuana
Rev. Jack Moore, Kathy a n d
Bonnie.

Rev, Jackmoore left Saturday
by bus to go to Paint Creek near
Haskell where he is doing the
preaching in a revival tills week.

Tho speaker for tho workshop
services at the Baptist Church
Sundaywas Dallas Roark, Bible
professor from Wayland College,
Plainview. His wife was a visi
tor in tho night service.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Martin
and Suzanne visited with friends
in Smyer Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Hukill
and Wes of near Hereford were
visitors in the community during
(lie weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Thompson
nnd Mikey visited with Thomp
son's sister nnd her family near
Hereford Sunday.

Dallas Roard, Mrs. Jack Moore
Sue, Kathy, Bonnie nnd Connie
were dinner guests of the D. R
Leonards Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Wheeler
nnd Mr., and Mrs. 'Edwin Oliver
and Debbe attended dedlcatlo n
services at Sunnyside Bapt i s t
Church Sunday

Visiting in the home of Mrs
R. S. Moore and Fae Sund ay
were Mr. and Mrs. Grady Moore,

New Mexico, and Mr.
and Mrs. George E. Ragle nnd
family, Plainview, along with Mr.
and Mrs. Weldon Moore, Cortez,
Colorado who were already vis
iting in the Moore home.

Mr. and Mrs. . R. Leonard
and Danny visited with Rev. nnd
Mrs. Ilif Leonaid and family, in

HOURS: 9 to 12 2 to 5

Thursdayand Saturday9 to 12

Bennett Chiropractic Clinic

(15th Year In Littlefield)

C. W. Bennett, D.C. Crystelle Bennett.Office Mgr.

106 East 10th Phone 385-345- 0

For

Easy Listening
IN STATION KZZN

and

afternoon.

Portales.

Monday through Saturday

COURTESY

SECURITY STATE BANK

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

SAFE SECURE

Junior-Senio-r

DEPENDABLE

Portales, New Mexico, Monday
Ilif Leonard suffered a light
stroke recently.

Mrs, Bobby Sngascrand Tim- -

ithy and Laura Jean Sigaser left
Monday morning by train to visit
relatives in Los Angeles, Calif
ornia.

Sorenson Hill
where they attended funeral

for Mrs. Soren.son's mother.

The WMS of Baptist church
met Monday afternoon for Mis-
sion Study. Mrs. Jack Moore, Mis
sion Study Chairman, was 1 n
charge of tho She be
gan teaching the book entitled
present besides Mr. Moore were
Mrs. Blanton Martin, Mrs. Dew-
ey Parkey, Mrs. Nlta Oliver, Mrs.
L. W. Sullivan, Parkey,
Bonnie Connie Moore.

Elma Burleson, local man.
agcr, left Tuesday morning on a

'v'vavW-- V.v VAWMC-irrt-

Vx

M

A
FOR

WHITHARRAL - Sandra Tay-

lor of Littlefield. brideelcct of
Coy Mills, was feted with bri
rial shower at home of Mrs.
Uolert Avery, Jr. southwest of
Whlthnnal Friday

Mrs. Jackie Ives registrtrd the
quests as the entered living
room. Mrs. Aery received the
gifts and displayed ihrm

Mrs. Earl Lewis served blue
punch nnd white cak" squ'ir '
from tabic laid with w' cut
work cloth over blue wh.ch wir
entered with an ni ran"cient o'
white tulips and blue forget-m- c

nots.

n guestswere t h
Mr. nnd Mrs. K. have honcreoana Mmes. Rogers,

ser
vices

tho

program.

Rickey
and

gin

TO

the

the

Don Avon of Littlefield; Foy
Mills, L. A. Jones, Doyce New-
ton, Vcrlon Barron, J. D. Ber-neth- y,

JamesL. Smith, J. R. Mm-to- n

of Anton; P.. E. Avery, Sr
of Rogers, N. M.

Hostessesfor this courtesywere
Mmes. David Gcen, Wallace Bar- -

nett, Marvin Ryals, Neal Conkin,
Owen Williams, Claude Goen, Lyn
Williams, Bell Goen, and A. A.
Mitchell of Anton, Fred Smith,
R. M. Marrow, V. G. Simmons,
Carl Reed, Bill Bryant, A. H.
Epperson,Lewis, Ives and Lewis.

The hostessgift was an elec-
tric mixer Seventy five called

business trip to Sherman, Texas,or sent gifts.'

Penney's
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Our I 1961's just with all the fabrics ... ail the newsy

all the namesyou know and love! And .,. all the sizes it takesto all the gals!

ScEiiffii lusts

High these
cotton broadcloth gives

them a look! Full skirts
lilac, tangerine,

mint, soft blue . . right the '

sizes12 to 20

nsmmimff'mfwPENNEY'S
YOU CONVENIENT

SHOP
I
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SandraTaylor

HonoredFriday
With Shower
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biggestattraction collection arrived . . . fan-far- e

details,; . . Penney . fit

fashion lavishes dash-
ing

minimize waists! Maize,
. to buttons!
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WAYS
YOUR FAMILY
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Carrie Walker
ntesh fashions
in air-co- ol blend of acetateand nylon stay- -

home or travel with equal aplomb. Easily
hand washable, won't crush nor wrinkle.

n

ri

Styled alongdelightfully casuallines in navy,J
powder, lilac, rose, black. Misses', half sizes. :
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ArmesChevrolet
EconomicalTransportation

BatsonMotor Company
DeSoto Plymouth Valiant

The Family That PraysTogether Stays logetner

B&C Pump& MachineWorks
304 Lake Ave. Phone3S5137

Bell Ice Cream& Milk
NATURE'S MOST HEALTHFUL FOOD

BirkelbachMachine Shop
Irrigation Pump And Machine Repair

Bruton SheetMetal Works
LubbockHighway Phone385-521- 2

BversGrain & Feed' 300 W. Delano Phone3S5-351- 1

CampbellPlumbingCo.
J. B. Campbell

ChishohpFloral Co.
5, E. vuisholm

Dairy Queen
Taity Food Quick Service
Ice Crm & Milk

Uavis ConcreteCo.
ReadyMix Concrete Phone385-302- 3

A. M. Dunagin& Son
House Moving & GeneralHauling

First NationalBank
J. H. Lee, President

Foxworth-Galbrait- h Company
J. B. Allen, Mgr.
301 West2nd St. Phone385-488- 8

FoustFoodMarket
801 W. 10th Phone385-385- 5

-

Furr's SuperMarket
Save With Frontier Stamps

G&C Auto Supply
Motor PartsAnd Accessories
Everything Automotive

HammonsFuneralHome
AmbulanceService Phone385-512- 1

HanveyPlumbing & Electric
308 W. 2nd St. Phone3854512

Howard's
Feed,Seedand Fertilizer

First Presbyterian
Rev. RaymondBurns

Levelland Highway

Assembly Of God
Hall Avenue at College

Rev. R. C. Dearman

First Christian Church
Win R. Matsler

11 A.M. SUNDAYS
14th and SouthPhelps

SalvationArmy
621 EastSixth Street
Ltl Dale Kirkpatrlck

First Baptist Church
400 Mmt It"1" Street

Rev. Robert Longshore, Pastor

Jihovah'Witne$se$ I

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
This Series is SponsoredBy the BusinessFirms and Individuals Listed On This Page.TheseFirms Along With the Minister!

of Littlefield Hope That Each Weekly MessageWill Be An Inspiration To Everyone. )

-, . . .
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Parkviev Baptist Church
West 5th andWicker Streets

PastorJ. L. Bass

Seventh-Da-y Adventist
William K. Mansker, Pastor
CornerNinth and Duggan

SunsetAve. Baptist
North Cundlff Avenue
Rev. JohnH. Burleson

Littlefield Missionary

Baptist Church
Rev. J. B. Cagle

XIT Drive and 8th Street

United Pentecostal
1020Duncan Ave.
Rev. Dewey Hash

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .

ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church is the greatestfactor on earth for

the building of character andgood citizenship.

It is a storehouse ofspiritual values. WithMt a

strongChurch, neitherdemocracynor civilization

can survive. There are four sound reasons why
every person should attend services regularly and
support the Church. They are: (1) For his

own sake. (2) For his children's sake.(3) For
the sakeof his community and nation. (4) For
the sake of the Church itself, which needs his

moral and material support. Plan to go to

church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Day Book Chapter Verses
Sunday I Corinthians 12 12-2- 1

Monday Exodus 4 1-- 5

Tuesday Matthew 6 1-- 4

Wednesday Psalm3 24 1-- 6

Thursday II Corinthians 12 14-1- 5

Friday Genesis 49 48-4- 9

Saturday Matthew 28 18-2- 0

SacredHeart
Catholic Church
Cundiff and 8th Streets
Rev. Matthew F. Schafle

Four SquareChurch
715 Phelps Avenue

Rev. Nancy E. Dugan
Rev. BessL. Thomburg

I BiL Pi

Church of the Naiarene
906 XIT Drive
Rev. JamesPoe

First Methodist Church'
Alby J, Cockrell, Pastor

Phone 269 and 398
Sixth and Littlefield Drive

When someonesays, "It's for you," our mindsbegin to buzz with
questions. Who is it? What do they want? Good News? Bad News?
Work? Pleasure?

It's for you! Commanding words that summon our immediate
attention. And those words apply as well to the Church as they do
to a telephonecall.

The Church is for you! Its servicesof worship, its program ofreligious education, its comforting ministration in time of spiritual
crisis ... all for you!

And the Church has a vital message-g-ood news for a discour-aged world. It has a.glorious work before it a happyfellowship formen, women, and children of noblepurpose.

The Church deservesyour suunort.It's for yout

i 2LwrJj-rmmmin- r "'

Copyright 1901, Kehler Adv. Servfcc, filmfcurp, V,.

Church Of Christ
Highway 51

Church Of Christ
8th and LFD Drive

Dwyane Dennis,Minister

Church Of Christ
Alvls Fisher,Minister

West Ninth Street

EmmanuelLutheran
PastorElmer M. Hohle
409 West Third Street

St. Martin Lutheran
(American LutheranChurch)

Roy Grote, Paetoc

I

iiiSMjMiMMisiBSstslsSslsssMitsiaAa.fcAAA-- . . A .. ..,.. .,ga .... , ,

AREA CHURCHES

BULA

Church Of Christ
Maynard Hammons. Minify

3 -- Way
Methodist Churqh

C. R. Smlser.Past.

AMHERST
Pint Bapfht Church

Johns,nankin.P.,.
Rra WeAo;s Church

LcoRoy Baker. paafn.

Church Of Christ
'

Lery. Cowan, Minkt

tBT. . ,k 'ABBUKttttmlJ 'At

n. I

HamptonGin
W. O. Hampton
Spade hone JMMS- -

Kirk & Spencerturn. 4,
wj iuu auFuwam 3

LambWrekingCo.
We Buy Iron Batteries MeUl
905 W. Delano Phone385-380- 1

Lindsey- DorseyGrain Co

Spade Pnone 233-271- 1

Littlefield FarmersCo-oo-
J

tJJMUO (usuncijr ruuuc 1

Littlefield Press,Inc.

Littlefield Truck & Tracm
236 W. 2nd Phone385-311- 3

Luce, RogersandNelson
Your JohnDeereDealer

McCoy Machine& Pumpl
Lubbock Highway Phone3S55ZD

Piggly Wiggly

PorcherProduce
Poultry Eggs and Feed

RayKeelingBuick Co.

ReastOil Company
SpadeHwy. Phone 385-515- 5

E. C.RodgersFurniture
u 1'neipsAve. Pnonexst-ce-

S&S Army Store
WhateverIt Is We Have It
203 XIT Phone 385-394- 4

TracyPerkinsRootinq
Free Estimates-Ph-one 3855W

SpadeBaptist
Rev. Bin:

The Methodist
Rev. Albert &!

HART C0
BitsfBapti'tQ

Raw. JackMoorft ?

Lums Cha
Tr, ? T Price.P:

fodfoff Bapfht
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at a bait house
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IkiddinfT. of course.
feh too loud because

caught eight black
only three nun- -

do it? It's an in- -

les back to a few
nhcn & ndy and I
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Ahe." All

that the company
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us more about
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i referred to as
pmdeulf? Remember

one Lager of each
josite ends of the
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Minnow Sock works
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bait helpless.
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; sack natural like.
He minnow throuch

Amherst trailed the Bulldogs
witli 123 points while Whltharral
riding the swift legs ot its star,
Milton Marrow captured the
third place spot with 98 points.

The Bulldogs won six events
and took second place honors
the same number contests
racking tiieir total 157 points,
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the lips or under th0 dorsal fin
or in the Mil or through the eyes.
Just slip the minnow inside the
handcuffing sock and go about
your still-fishin- trolling, or cast
ing - -- as always.

My son and I gave this new
invention a good test on Lake Tra--

vis as soon ns the minnow socks
arrived. Vc bought four dozen big
silver shiner - the kind
they raise at Rockdale,

SnTW"'

minnows

Fishing w'asn't so hot that day.
In fact we didn't see nnybody
hauling in fish, even tho several
boats were out.

Sandy and I trolled for six
hours. Total 12 hours of fishing,
Total score : 8 black bass, 1 each.
Total number of minnows used,
six. or three-- apiece. Minnows
not used, '12.

Nothing sensational alxut the
haul - except that nobody else
was catching fish . . .and the
only minnows we actually lost
were those snaggedin deep brush
where we had to snap the line.

Another interesting feature of

til experiment was the fact that
bass would nttack the minnows
three, four,sometimesfive times,
trying to free tho bait . .even scal-

ing and skinning the tail of the
big Shiners in an effort to take
the bait from the sack.

We wrote Wcs Rose of Bait's
Alive in Toronto, and told him
about our experienceand ordered
several of his minnow-socke- d

hooks ineach size. Wcs makes
them in large (8--0 and 10-0- ) met!
ium (3-- and and small
sizes (4, 2, and ).

Wcs says tliat the "sock" is
tied to a specially designed nlcK

led hook, with a pan shaped
shank, becauseit allows the min-

nows more freedom of motion.
His idea was developed with

three main thoughts in mind.

First - by far the largest pro--

jwrtion of a fish's diet consists
of minnows.

Second - no device yet had
been produced that would hold a

minnow securely while still blow-
ing It to swim and remain alive

almost indefinitely

Mac's Catalinal Trophy V-- 8 Power.
k balance. Nothing handles

hustles It. No car
r its price is anywhere near it. Drive

a"d you'H haveone

mmo o --cr from rowmci

ontiac

DELANO

iur

delivered.
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points.
Marrow ot Wlililvirmi io. i

dividual honors at the meet by
winning three eventsand anchor--
'"B me winning mile relay team.
Marrow won the tin In wn !,
220 in 23.2 and capturedthe broad
jump wan a ioa,, 0f 18 fcct

I" the junior high meet Anton

Crr-- , ?"

anywhere

PTjIbI Im IV

k is parallel.
For maximum hook exnosurn

tho sock and minnow should be
on the left side of the hook.

Ordinarily the minnow is in
serted into the sock head first
However, for certain conditions.
some ashcrmen piefer the head
at the point of the hook. In that
event, they insert the minnow in
to the sock, tail first.

I never could undcrtand whv
Bait's Alive put such huch socks
on 10-- 0 hooks. Now I find that the
big socks Vac especiallydesigned
for fishing with live frogs. Anoth
er clever thought.!

Next time out we'll try them
with some small perch as bait.

Minnow socks should be equal-
ly as effective on tho Gulf, using
live shrimp as the tempter. For
that matter, hunks of squid might
be inserted in the sock, thus sav-
ing a man lots of time.
Anxious to try that too!

wes also pointed out some
other uses. For example - at
tacliing the sock and its single
hook to H spoon and trailing it
bucktail like. Or using it in con
junction with any type of spin
ner or wobbler,

tor g Wes recom
mends the use of a solid piano
wire leader. Dent into an u
shape. With this rig and a 10-

foot line the minnow will strug
gle in a wide circle,

In fishing a : heavy flow i n g
stream a large sinker should be
used on the end of the line, with
the sock and bait attached at
the desireddistancefrom the bot-

tom.
Another point Wcs emphasized

is to select a sock to suit the
size of the minnow. Also while
inserting theminnow into the sock,
keep it upright andpush the sock
open with thumb and fingers, not

with the bait,
When properly placed, the min-

now should have its gills exposed,
and the pectoral and dorsal fins
.showing tluough tho mesh,

Wish wo could say that Wcs

has distribution outlets through-
out the USA but he hasn't. How
ever, we'll wager it won't be ma--

Third - --best position of min-- ny months before lie does

. like
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also took first with 5614 whlln
Cotton Center was second with 20
and three fourths.Whltharral scor
ed 13,i, Amherst made 5Vi and
Smycr scored 5.

Complete results of the 4-- var--
slty meet arc as follows:

4W Yard Relay - 1. Anton
(Mclvin Bell, Carl Taylor, James
Patterson and Ray Batson) 2.
Amherst; 3. Cotton Center, 4.
wmtnarral. Time 47.3.

880 Yard Run 1. Kimbrcll,
Smycr; 2. J. Sires, Whltharral;
3. Norwood, Amherst; T. Sires,
Whltharral; 5. Swanson, Anton; 6
Blair, Amherst. Time: 2.13.

High Hurdles - 1. Enlow. Am
hcrst, 2. Moreno, Anton; 3. Ed-
wards, Amherst; 4. Hall, Cotton

nr- - fi CZtnitli Antnn (I TJnviU- -l.., . u. ....... ....,,., v. iranir
ern, Whltharral. Time: 15.8.

100 Yard Dash - 1. Batson, An
ton; 2. Shackleford, Cotton Cen-
ter; 3. Brcshcars, Amherst; 4. B
nctt, Anton; 5. Ward, Whltharral,
G. Bell. Anton. Time: 10.2

410 Yard Dash --1. Marrow,
Whltharral; 2. Batson, Anton; 3.
Sherrill, Amherst; 4. Alderson ,

Smyer; 5. Chisolm, Whltharral; 6.
Collins, Amherst. Time: 52.0.

Low Hurdles 1. Brcshcars,
Amherst; 2. Reep, Anton; 3. Alt-ma-

Smyer; 4. Moreno, Anton;
5. Bryant, Whltharral; G. Hall, Cot-
ton Center. Time: 21.5.

220 Yard Dash - 1. Marrow,
AVhitharral; 2. Patterson, Anton;
3. Shackleford, Cotton Center; 4.
Enloo, Amherst; 5. Taylor, Anton;
G. Alderson, Smycr. Time: 23.2.

Mile Run - 1. Bourland, Cot
ton Center; 2. Heard, Whltharral;

Kclton, Amherst; 3. Lowry, .Cot
ton Center; 5. Thomas,Smyer; 6.
Eady, Amherst. Time: 5,04.0.

Mile Relay -- 1. Whltharral (Jim
Burnett, Terry Sices, Lendyl Chi-

solm, Milton Marrow) ; 2. Am-hcrs- t.

Time: 3:47.7.
Broad Jump -- 1. Marrow, Whlt

harral; 2. Patterson, Anton; 3 .

Shackleford,Cotton Center; 4.Tay- -

lor, Anton; 5. Stafford, Whit- -

harral; G. Breashears, Amherst.
Distance: 18.10.

Discus - Barnctt, Anton; 2.

Buchanan, Anton; 3. Polk, Whit- -

Bowling
League

...Housewives
Allen Purdy Machine Shop 85 35

Lamb Bowl 76',. 43'j
Hall & Keeling 71 49

Batsons 62V4 57'
Grissoms 53j G6'j
Littles 52ii GV2
Higginbotham 47 73

Draw Gin 34 86

High game, Nita Short, 221.

High Scries, Melba Nicholas,
581.

High Team game, Allen Purdy
889.

High team series, Allen Purdy,
2478.

Springlake7th
And 8th Grade
TeamsWin Meet

Sp r 1 n glakc So n i o r s and
eighth grade boy's track teams
won numerous top places in the
District 3A track meet held at
Hale Center Saturday to capture
first place honors In both

A total of 112 points were chalk
cd up by the eight graders whose
taouiation is as ionows: nu re
lay, first; 50 yard dash, first and
fourth; 75 yard dash, second;220
yard dash, fourth; 100 yard dash,
second; 220 yard dash, fourth;
100 yard dash, second; 800 yard
relay, first; low hurdles, fourth;
three-quarte- of a mile, second;
pole vault, fourth; broad jump
third and fourth and chin ups,
first and fifth.

Comprising the eight grade
ttam are John Patterson, Thorn
as Gregory, Darwin Sanders,Ray
Tom Packard who make up the
relay team, also Julio Cortez and
Dewain Parish.

An impressive record was also
made by the seventhgrade team
which is made up of Floyd Ben--

notr. Aurielo Delcrado. Rlchnrd"
Mitchell, Jerry Don Sanders,Ken
Dawson, miko mcuur, uicKie
Woodring, Leon Green, Harley
Galloway and Davy Haberer.

These boys ammasseda total
of 22G points for tho following
wins: 440 relay, first: 50 yard
dish, first and second: 70 vnrd
high hurdles, first; 75 yard dash,
first; z2U yarn nasn, second,
third and fourth; 120 low hurdles,
third: and fourth: 120 low hur
dles, third; 100 yard dash, first
and second; 880 yard iclay, first;
thrro nunrters of n mile, first.
third and fifth; polo vault, first
unci second: oroaa jumn. second
and third; high jump, first; shot
nut first second nnd third: dis.
cus', fiVst and third and chjn ups
tiura. "

Knrincluke was in comnelltlon
with teamsfrom Kress, IMe Cen-

ter, Fnrwcll, ot:d Sudan.
Coaching ttio Junior High

Champions were Eldon
and Jody Malum,

harral; 4. Enloc, Amherst; 5. T,

Sires, Whltharral; 6. Mansell, Am-hers- t.

Distance: 11G.7

Polo Valilf -- 1. Karvas, Anton;
2. tie betw( n Grace of Anton
and Edwards and Blair of Am
herst; 5. Crews, Anton; G. tie be

tween J. Sires nnd Burnett of
Whltharral. Height: 108. (Edwards
wins secondplace toss for region
al).

High Jump - 1. Patterson, An
ton; 2. Edwards, Amherst; 3. tie
between Reep of Anton, Hall of
Cotton Center and Hurley of Smy
er; u. Brcshcars, Amherst,Height

Shot Put - 1. Barnctt, Anton;
2. Tuv or. Antnn; 3. Fnlnn. Arn. - . ......r , ..,
hcrst! 4 Miinspll. Amhprst! Fi. All"1'
dcrson, Smycr; G. Williams, Whl-
tharral. Distance: 4G.4.

Team Totals: 1. Anton, 157;

Lamb'County Leader,Lltilcf leld, Texas,Tttorsaay,'April 0, lWt Page1

BrotherOf Lpcal

Woman Dies
A brother of Mrs. Kate Wilson,

local woman, died Thursday af-

ternoon in a Wichita Falls

Perry M. Bowman was a 58--

year old resident of Randlett, Ok

Rmvmhn. uhn was horn Oct.
24. 1902 in Walnut Grove, Mo.,
had beena resident of the Rand-
lett area most of his life.

An active in the Rand
lett area, Bowmanwas also a dea
con in the Baptist Church there.

Funeral arrangements arc un
der direction of the
Owens Brumlcy Funeral Home,

Survivors include his widow,
Mrs. Una one brother,
Claude Bowman of
and three sisters, Mrs. Kate Wil- -

Amherst. 125: 3. Whltharral. 98: son of Littlefield, Tex. Mrs. Dor- -

4. Cotton Center,55; 5. Amyer, 41. 1 thy Smith of California, and Mrs

" H H M H
SEED REPLACEMENT ON P. HYBRID SORGHUM

'AS YOUR AUTHORIZED P.A.G. DEALER, LITTLEFIELD DELINTING CO. FURNISH YOU HYBRID
SORGHUM AS REQUIRED TO REPLANT STANDS OF P.A.G. UP TO THE AMOUNT OF FOR
P.A.G. SORGHUM WHICH YOU HAVE PURCHASEDFROM US.
THIS OFFER IS SUBJECT TO YOUR HAVING USED GOOD AND REASONABLE FARMING PRACTICES, THE
REPLACEMENT MUST BE PLANTED TO MAKE GRAIN THIS YEAR.

PICK YOUR P.A.G. SEED NOW TO BE SURE YOU HAVE THE VARIETY

YOU WANT WHEN YOU ARE READY TO PLANT.

3BT
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Burkburnett

Bowman;

UP

MAN, that's
P.A.G. 430 SORGHUM: Red seededand pro-
ducesred grain. Almost identical to P.A.G,
435 Sorghum (below), exceptfor seed color.

P.A.G. 435 SORGHUM: This white seeded
hybrid produces red grain and is slightly
earlier than RS610. Recommended fordry-
land, or early maturity on irrigated land,
has excellent standablllty and yields have
beencomparableto later maturing competi-
tive hybrids.

P.A.G. 465 About the samema-
turity asRS610.This relatively short
exhibits very good uniformity and has per-
formed above average in dry areaswhere
standability is of prime importance.Jt pro-
duces red

P.A.G. 515 SORGIIUM: Outstanding:yield of
dark red grain under a wide range of con-

ditions. It has been called "Mr. Adaptable"
becauseof its versatility in either dryland
or irrigated conditions. Slightly later than
ItS 610. It has topped any County Agent
and research plots on both irrigated and
dryand. It standsup in the field . . . stands
out in the yield.

P.A.G. 625 SORGHUM: One of the later ma-
turing hybrids with very high yield poten-
tial. Producesdeep red grain with about the
same maturty as RS 650. Has performed
well even under conditions. Above

in uniformity and standability.

P.A.G. 665 SORGHUM: Slightly later then
Texas 660, this full seasonred grain hybrid
has been a top yielder in every field test
where adequatemoisture and fertility was
available.Usually requires to 4 Irrigations

sufficient moisture.

DIAL 3854533
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SnappyNamestor Lures
These luremakers really con

coct someclever names for their
products. Latest to come to our
attention is that made by Instant
Lures, Inc. of Maud, Oklahoma.
They call theirs "Instant Bass."
You "Just add water!"

Mac McLaughlin of Marble
Falls has designed a fish-tak-

which he very nam
ed "The Hustler."

Elizabeth McDonald of Lubbock.

A. G.
WILL FREE

SEED ANY LOST PAID
HYBRID

AND
SEED IN TLME

bility

hybrid

grain.

adverse
average

AT

LITTLEFIELD DELINTING CO.
ON SPADE HI-WA- Y

HAVE YOUR DELINTING

Burkburnett,

sorghum!

SORGHUM:

DONE NOW FOR ONLY
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5PRINGLAKE NEWS by Myrtle Clayton

pringBcske Lions Elect
HilbertWisianPresidentMrtlexr visited

si'F'.iVCl-AK- - Th Spnnvl k. ' k I'm ptenHis
Lens Huh n't't ;it the Con.n ui' his Mpit

I'lJVl' K h. i V h

i. Imildine at 12 o kx-- rvi.n R. were wh) tnt'ii
..J f i is Malting in Mr. and
ir ...-- ..... ... ........ r-?-

to see an exhibit
ind rocks.rnrvna l.t iut men pv n- - imw-uiiiiibw-

, .i j.m-- ' m ,, . ,,a.,
.i and of imfc ron Mrs. Girl present wore Sir- - . V ,

'

;. .,s for th, new ear. HI..-- , rr , r Mr, Mrs Bn- - .. JMm J" ? Ret
.

.id iffSLSlSS
.Mn was new nit Mrs. J. L. rr Carolyn kelley and : . c,lllp.v
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Government reports show
sharp drop in private hous i n g
starts - that is, private homes
on which construction has star-
ted. While; part of this decrease
no doubt is the result of the

of steel production, it
is equally evident that tight mon-
ey has played a vital role in
hck'ing down new construction.

Letters to this department make
it evident thnt persons are
not quite sure what the to r ni
tight money meansand, more im-ig- h

tmoney means nnd; more
how it got that way.

Tight money merely means
that financial institutions are mak-

ing less of their money available
for mortgage loans. Without these
mortgages, builders cannot pro
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Mrs. Harlon Watson, sponsor
for the Intermediate GA girls, ac-

companied Donna Wntson nnd
Mary Huck to Muleshoc rriday
night to attend the Associntional
GA house party

Ricky Byers spent Thursday
Ufternoon with Sammy Matlock
and helped to celebrateSammy's
birthday.

The Springlnke Beauties, nnd
the Honey Bees, the two local

volley ball tennis were
in the tournament at Dim-

mitt Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday nights.

.Mrs. Karl Parish attendeda
piano recitnl in Amarillo Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Flo Sanderslittle grand-
son, Tim Coleman of Hnlfwaj
spent the week in her home

A training union party fo
the Intermediate and Young Peo-
ple's Department was held ir
the Billy Watson home.The young
people gntiiered at the Watson
home then 'Journeyedio (he shov.
nnd after the show enjoyed

in the Wntson home,
Saturday night.

Mrs. Cliff Measles ofTulia spen
Saturday night in the home of
her nephew and family, Mr. ant'
Mrs. 'Iroy Blackburn and daugh--

-- '.ij

and Roscoe Thomas

ceed with construction at as fast
:i paceas thev would like and as
they feel is necessary to meet
the demand.

The reasons for tight money
lire so many, so varied and sn
complex that an entire book could
be written about it nnd many
have. But to nttemptvi brief ex-
planatory version, tinht monev in
the mortgnge is caused
wnen lending institutions make it
more difficult to obtain mortiM- -

ges by being more "choosy" nnd
ny cnargmg Higher interest rates,
A prime fnetr in this situation is
the fact that many persons are
drawing their money out of banks
to invest in commitments where
they can obtain hlchcr inimesi
than the banks give them. The
imiiKs thus have less monev .

vailnble for mortgages.
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their sponsors.
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iw"w '"'"'j iiiu rri am.
vlsory Committee responsible for
me construction was outlined by
Clarence Hamilton. He nolntmi
out thntthe committee held their
nrst meeting dune 23 of last year.
-- wo siarteo out without anything
to sell but an idea. We now havo
a building and hope you will put
It to good use." Hamilton said.
Hamilton serves as secretary of
the committee. Other officers are
W. H. Bradcn, president: Wei.
don Barton, t; Paul
Wood, treasurer.

Carol Kendrick. dauchter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kendrick and
Sandra Henderson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lealon Henderson
tied In the ladles division of a
livestock weight judging contest.
The girls guessedthe number of
bans in a ejar and Miss Ken
drick received a steam iron for
the most accurate guess. In the
men's division, Darrell Sawyer
received a $20 hat for his accur
ate guess of the weight of a pig
and call.

On hand to congratulate the
communityon the SOCIO, Delta Con- -

fstructlon built by Stringer Con
struction Co., Lubbock, were Cal
vin Horn and Junior Dickcrson,
Olton. Other honoredguests were
Walker Nichols of PioneerNatural
Gas; Amarillo; Harold Janeway
of the High Plains ResearchSta
tlon, Halfway and JohnShaw, Pur
ina Ralstdn representative,Plain
view.

Entertainment through the
afternoon was furnished by the
Accidentals, combo composed
of Bobby Sloan, Leslie Lewis, San
dv Sanders, Ross Morris and
Jerry Jones. The Swinging Heirs
directed by Norman Hemphill
played dinner music during the
barbecue held at b p.m.

T.V (Red) Murrcll was in
charge of cooking. He was assist
ed in serving by FFA chapter
members.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Upchurch
Littlefield, are the parents of a
boy born at 11; 28 a.m. Thursday

at the Littlefield Hospital and Cli-

nic weighing 7 lbs. 10 oza. It was

named Rockey Eugene.
Grandparentsare Mr. andMrs.

E. A. Unchurch. Earth, and Mr.

and Mrs. H. H. Foster,Littlefield.

This is the couple's first child.

The father is employed by Wilson
nnd Crumn. Lltllcflclu.

Participating in an affiliated

program of students and memb-

ers of the South Plains Music
Teachers Association held at 8:30

p.m. Friday at the Municipal bar-de- n

and Art Center, Lubbock,

were Jacqueline Parish and Joan
Dawson, students of Mrs. Betty

Parish.
Miss Parish performed "Drtv

conflv". nnd Miss Dawson's selec

tion was "Waltz Poetic". The pro

gram featured music by Amer
ijvinrvimnnsprs.

The girls were accompanied

to Lubbock by Mrs. tu lwwswi.

A nrocrnm entitled "Education

Throuch Education" was presen

iamuy.

ted at tlie Thursday evening meti-
ng of Earth's Town and Coun-

try Study Club which met at

7:30 in the homeof Mrs. Ted r.

Discussingthe various pha-

ses of the topic were Mrs. Carra
Morgan who spoke on "Educa- -

firm In thn Un ted MUICS, "a.
J. L. Hinson discussing, 'Lets
Look at Education in Russia ,

and Mrs. J. A. Littleton, Jr. whose

topic was, "How Reliable is Ed-

ucational Testing."
rwn nink. now cring peach

blossoms were used to decorate
,iw. cnmrinr. tnhip uhlch was laid

with an egg shell, linen artwork

cloth. Silver coffee service wui

iilot,wl Hir Knltinc.
r,....l,mit: vipro Sivd tO

Mrs. E. G. Gaston, Mis. Dick
Klmbll, and Mis. Bonnie i '
er who attended as guests and to

the following club members:
B. Campbell, Mrs. Claience Ham-

Inn Mrc .1 1.. 11 1SUII, "

H. F. Hodge, Mrs.M. E. hcHe,
Mrs. John Laing. --Mrs. Carra Mor-ga-

Mrs. Roy Neal, Mrs. H.
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Second Class Matter at the Postoffice at Little

r"y 21, 1023 Under Act of March 3, WJ.
oley Publisher

Editor""""""'" Aiivfirtisinir Manager

Piau Mechanicalbuni

s reflection standingor reupon the character,
' ,rm or corporation wmen may i --

ins f i- w. ., LMmo county wauerwin " b" ;
brought to the attentionof the publisher.

in!!b!lHhea Tfeurmlay of etch week at
Jlenue,Uttkfield, by Littlefield I're

B rSfSf CowUy wd0 New"
55.00

h Itir "V"uy per yea i-- M

JlJiate8,per year 'i.
ojhorlul U not writ from oh hlghj

N Judt nan iiuin'u milnlnu'

C. W. Tnrrv Mrc
J. A. Littleton, Jr, Mrs. Wayne
Rutherford nnd the hostess.

Tlie club will meet again Ap-n- l
27 In the homo nf Mrc nnnnu

Green for a Texas Day program.

Mr. and Mrs. Lasrencc Sloan,
and Bobby and Mrs. Hurt tfimn
and Debbie visited Saturday In
Lubbock with the Hollis Hotten

Mrs. Orville Drake. Donna. Tex.
spent last Tuesday night as a
guest in tlie R. L. Drake home.

The Earth Rebekah Lodce mot
at 7:30 p.m. Thursdayat the IOOF
nan with Henrietta Armstrong
presiding at a business meeting.
Others present included Maybelle
Simmons, secretary; Mary Mur-
rcll, treasurer; Anna May Hous-
ton, chaplln; Mary Parish,

Mildred Kendrick, LSVG
and Adria Welch, LSNG.

TargetDate ---
(Continued from 1'ujro One)

this week."
County Judge Pat Boone, Jr,

was contacted at his home Wed-
nesday morning, concerning the
exact amount of right-of-wa- y

Boone stated that there are
four tracts of land for which mon-
ey hasn't been put up and pos
session can't be taken until the
money is put up. He continued
that the money is available and
can be put up at any time.

Two of the tracts have been
appealed to the county court und
will be heard in the near future,
Boone said. One of the caseswas
to have been lieaid Wednesday
but du to the illness of Judge
Boone, it was postponed.

He explained that tlie other two
tracts involved more than just the
land owners but should be cleared
up in a short time.

PhoneOfficials
(Continued from I'uge One)

and a date for a future meeting
will be set." Harrison said.

Other items on the agendafor
tlie regular council meeting In-

clude a discussion of tlie 1061 pav
ing program, and the opening of
bids on a back,hoe machine.

Also set will be theappointment
of these city officers, City Se-

cretary, Corporation Court Judge
Health Officer, Board of Health
and a City Attorney.

Authorizing the city manager
to accept bids on two truckloads
of gasoline and setting a meet-

ing date for the six months bud-

get review will round out tlie

Town $ Country
(Continued from Pago One)

room.
When the patient came to, tho

doctor pointed to the horse and
said: "Well, that won't worry you
any more."

"That's not the one I swal-

lowed," he said. "That's a bay.
My horse was white.

&

'If

. . OR VICE-VERS- A

City Police

Investigate
Accidents

City Police Investigated' two
traffic accidents Sunday after-
noon.

Elbert Loy DeHay, seven,was
hit by a car driven by JesseMich- -

ale Steffy near the intersectionof
8th and Wcstsidc about2:15 p.m
Sunday.

The young boy was playing In
the street andpullinga short piece
of string which he dropped in
the street upon the approachof a
car. The first car driven by Rev.
J. B. Cagle was going south on
Westsidc and stopped in the road
after seeing the boy's string in
the road.

Steffey was also going south
and slowed down and proceeded
to pass tlie Cagle vehicle think
ing the car was turning into a
driveway. Just as Steffy got

the Cagle car, the DeHay
youth ran in front of the Cagle
auto and into the path of the Stef
fy vehicle.

DeHay was taken to a Little-
field ospital but Was not serious-
ly injured.

The second accident happened
at 3:45 p.m. Sundayat the inter
sectionof 3rd and Harrel.

A car driven by Charles Hef-fingt-

was going east on 3rd and
one driven by Georgia Ann Bahl-

man of Bula was making a
at the Interscticonof 3rd and Har--
ral. Miss Bahlman pulled out and
hit the Heffington vehicle in the
right front fnder.

A ticket for failure to yield
tlie right of way was given to
Miss Bahlman.

Police the
at 560 for bot hvehlcles.

Consecration---
(Continued from Pago One)

will be assistedby Rev. Curtis O.

Lee, former member of the lo-

cal church, now pastor at White
Deer, and Dr. Dallas D.
Brownfield.

Last Sunday approximately 400

members of the church marched
from the old church to the n e w
and held the firstSundayservice,

The new church, began last
summer, has classrooms, open
beam constructed sanctuary, of
fices for church officialsand year
around heating and cooling.

The first church that
housed the Methodists was a
small frame purchased
from the Mennonites in 1023. The
land for this first church was do
nated by Major Littlefield. First
minister of the Littlefield church
was Rev. J. D. Wagnerwho came
here in 1012 and the members met
for services in the County Farm
House. Rev. Wagnerwas the first
minister of any denomination to
pi eachin Littlefield.

threedifferences between them. Size: bigger)

obvious. A,nd price. We've already estab-

lished Part's. Lancer's

Falcon yie!wo

720 EAST

estimated damage

Denison,

building

building

Little League---

new cuiiiimli uuukc uqiivvi. mwv
Dart is the

the same as

ana

3rd

(Continued from I'ii'o One)

Blrkelbach Machine Shop.
The six teams in the Minor'

League are Union Compress,
VFW, Littlefield Press, Inc.,
Littlefield Co-O- Foust Food
and Security StateBank.

Following is a list of the
teams along with the coaches
name and practice date one
was set by the coachTuesday
night. For the teams witli no
practice date set, players may
call the coach for future plans.
All boys reporting for practice
will report to the Little Lea-
gue field at the scneduledtime
and the coacheswll take them
from there to workout pluccs.

WOW
Billy Wright, Neal Presslev.

Garland Richard Vau-
ghn, Matthew Hodge, Randy
Wood, Harry Jones, David
Koontz, Billy Burk, Joe Gil-
bert, Sammy Boyd, Ray Burk,
Jerry Wright, Bruce Timmlan,
Paul EugeneMcKInny.

COACH BILL HARMON
(No practicedate set Tuesday)

LIONS
Gary Purdy, Tim Tapley. Bill

Nowlin, Alfred Johnson, Tra-
vis Danaford. Homer Smith.
John Henry Chapman, Joe
Lynn Ross, Johnnie Williams,
Mike Grissom, Monte Ward,
Darold White, Mitchell Pope,
Gaylon Ben Mills, Stephen
Webb.

COACH CLAUD POPE,JK.
(Starts training Thursday,Ap
ril SO. Boys will meet at the
ru--M League ball park at
o p.m.)

KOTAKY
Robert Trotter, Lewis Ivey,

Larry Recce, William Carter,
Rickie Kloiber, Mack Mangum,
Howard Anderson, Sam Fain,
Bill Nelson, Autro Gonzales,
Micheai Ray Richardson,Lar
ry Richard Ray, Mickey Davis,

Butler, Lonnell
son.

COACH HAROLD GOUGE
(No practicedateset Tuesday)

JAYCEES
Ralph Hobratschk, Fonda

Crayton, Vernon Lee Jackson,
Milton Saunders,Johnny Ho-
ward, SylvesterMcArthur, Jcr-n-

Nipp, Danny Stewart, Ken
neth Horn, Norman Klsncr,
Troy Albert, Bruce Anderson,
Larry Buster, Robert Wood,
Gary Lynn Nace.

COACH B. T. KISNEK
(Workout Monday at 5:30)

Johnny Home, Kenny Carr,
Rickey Rice, Dewlght Starnes,
Randy Birkelbach, Rickey
Chronister, Bobby Ward, Ron-
nie Ward, Robert
Tootie Silvias, Kenny Hagar,
David Chronister, Joe Home,
Gary Pirkey, Gary Crume.

COACH KENNETH CARY
(Workout Thursday at 5:00)

A

.5l-"- . sjwm II r u vise. jS

COMPACT DODQE LANCER

In buying a new Dodge, Mere's one Dig ueusiun.
OR

priced model for rnc, e Ivyith iForcland
YOU GET A GREAT DEAL WITH

n mi, ie nnr u,w .. .

is about Cornet,

i;orvair. w,..

If

Koontz,

H.

Thomp

Hodge,

KUTANi:
Jackie Dow, Tommy Hinson,

Kevin Hutson, Lintlall Stan-sel-l,

Doince Abeyta, Tommy
Herring, WayneBarker, Terry
Allen Ross, Carlos Abeyta,
Randy Clayton, Randell Mit-
chell, Randy Walker, Randy
Parkman, Terry Hobbs, David
Ray Debusk.
COACH KENNETH JACKSON

(Workout Monday at 4:15)

The following six teams are
Minor League teams:

UNION
Eldon Boyd, Mendell Schelln,

Donnle Ilurd, Jerry Fudge,
JamesD. Ivey, Robert'Moreno,
Jr.', David Sevier, Nickanor,

James Collins, Jr.,
James Milton Hensley, Jimmy
D. Ellis, Jim H. Hall, Valentc

COACH TOM IVEY
(Practice Monduy at 5:30)

PRESS, INC.
Richard Cantu, Jerry Was--

son, Harrison Banard, MIkeral
Kimjblc, David Roden, Sunny
Dan Jerrcll, StaceyAllen Carr,
David Daniel
Wayne Short, C.
Brock, John OtisTurner, Em
mett Charles Hurt, Rlchad
Robbins.

VFW
Rodney Harris, James Grif

fin, Johnny Reese,Tommy Mc
Kinnon, Jerry A. Regan,Ellis
M. Hagcrty, JessieHill, Ruben
Gonzales, Duke Chapman,Ray
Don Hemphill, David Ross,
Randy Lynn Hale, Delbert Don
Jackson.
COACH BUTCH
(Workout Monday at 5:30)

COOP
Roy Lynn Robertson,Glynn

Wayne Monroe, David Wheel
er, David Perkins, Edward
Mills, Arthur Ruddy, David
Pino, Terrell Miles, Robert L,
Saunders, David M. Harlln,
David Harrell, Kaln Patterson,
Lyndan Staggs.

SECURITY STATE BANK
Joe Hart, Mike Woody, Ray-

mond Costillo, Richard Sal
mon,, John1 L. Smith. Gary
Houk, Samuel Crayton, Olan
Newton, Keith Woody, Ronald
Kloiber, Stevie Dinges, CIca
bert Hutchins, Gary Lewis.

COACH DICK SALMON

FOUST FOOD
Kim Hanlin, Billy Foster,

Brent Roberson, Danny Gow-
en, Joe Garrison Foy Wright
Gary Crump, Paul Garrison,
Steve Owens, 'Monte Trotter,
Charles Cartel', Lon Williams,
Gerry Murry.

FOR 10,000

yF FULL-SIZ- DODOe DART

WHY YOU BUY DART OF A LANCER

JJJFW Hjf

oniy

WJiatsize,compac(orslandard?Dart(ontop)isaful.sizeSTANDARD COMPACT

Dodge

Appearance: DODGE

BIKKELBACH

LITTLKFIIXI)

COMPRESS

Rodriquez,

Rodrlquez.

LITTLEFIELD

Vandervecr,
Christopher

With a unitized, body. A

ride called A alternator.
And lots more. Pick the Dodge that fits you best.Get it at
the lowest possible price.What could be fairer thanthat?

FREE TIE-CLI- P IGNITION KEY to fit your proMnt ev. A guaran-

teed $2.53 riUil valuo. Git oni absolutely fria limply by taking a
rids In a Oodoacar ar truck at any Dodge dealer displaying the big
"Golden Key" banner. Otter expires midnight, April 30, 1961.

SEE THE MAN WITH THE KEYS - YOUR DODGE DEALER

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY

VANDIVER

LITTLEFIELD

MOTOR

FRONTIER STAMPS

TS-ZJZ-
J

SHOULD INSTEAD

!! d superbly-controlle-d

Torsion-Aire- . battery-savin- g

GOLDEN DEPENDABLE

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

eVHflaRM

Lnmb County Leader, LHtlefiold, Texas,Thursday,April 20, 1001 Pago7
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A 'a rate 10 to 18 sizes and 14V
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or roll up sleeves.
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Baby Dolls Waltz W
Capri

This , . .. B,

M
Ay J.... '. if

BBWIHHH

SweetAnd Willi
Trims And

Styles In Colors Pink,
Blue And Maize! All Sizes
EasyWash, Fast

SHOP

SAVSNGS
YOUI! FRIENDLY BEALL

STORE. ITEMS ADDED
EACH WEEK!

IILy tLH-L-j-
W

SPECIAL

BUI

iJv chidt 1
avex WJ&ki

4m Y DRESSES
Amimm.?M lllJlWk Supple
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Y&4 JaSJWi ShirtmakerTailoring

IWVW
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fcV washable
t0mm ironing,
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SsmtSMMalMJim 'MiAWmi

sleeveless

...Automctic Wash-We-ar
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Gowns

Length Pajamas Kg Social PurCiKISf
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Drying!

DURING

EVENT

Quality

Regular 7.95 quality in solid !, Mt

tr lAfM rig tew,
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SHOE POLISH

My I'appy up in Oklahomahad thr three departedand the watch--a

vrm In his column this past ers got their first glimpse o '
wonk and knowii that lie won't ,thew two lovely damsels I don't
mind my use of It, I'll let you profess to lie a judge cf beaiin
rev! it It is supposed to have but I feel sure that either would

lieen written by a and have stopped a clock with one

find ir way alongside the til look. Stlil enjoyed the movie
"Y-- 5 Vlrsttnta. There Is a Santaand commend the local theatre
CI; us" ton' amwally copted bv managementfor getting good mo-s- o

many. This is her definition of vies to Littlefleld.

a nrusrwner.
News"Htxrs.We needthem so Durinn the past two weeks e

om know who reks and who veral uvcni!e offenders have been

and who shoot- - some - "uht by city police after having
bHv And vho wants a houseor fken sets of fender skirts, hub

who dies or gets a baby. It tells caps, and tall lights. The youths

if your do is lost. They are good have been required to repay the

on shelves and to make bond owner property they tooK

fires. Tliey also do Rood under a and have been placed on proba-baby'-s

plate and to keep doss of- - Hon rquirint; them to stay at
fa things. You can wrap potato home every night until school is

peelings in em. You can nut one t Ms spring. During the past

when you defrost. They tell about few months, the number of thefts

shows and how much th i n g s of accessories from automobiles
arc - lias increasedto large proportions

with city and county authorities
I enioyed both shows at the keeping busy just investigating

Palace thisweek. "Midnight Lace' the incidents. A word to the wise
oukl be sufficient. If haveen the screenam! another roman-- you

tn- - presentationgoing on right in olanned or plan in the future to

front of where I sat. Although the take anything from anyone'sauto
show on the screenwas quite ex-- without his permission, chances
nting. the one in front could have are you will get caught and then
developed into an even mi r e punished.
thrilling ending. There was one,
bn and two girls sitting cheek-- "Fidel' 'seems to be hav 1 n g

The boy was making "ome troubles in keeping h i s
mid love to both girls and tel- - free? people free from thecom-L- ng

each how pretty she was. ination of the inferior democrat-Mos- t

of the people sitting behind 'c processesthat rise and ov-th- e

trio stopped watching the mo-- "throw dictators. He has, natur--

c and made them thecenter of ally, blamed all his woes on the
I wasn't long i I'nlted Statesand hasbehind him

the "Red" support of Russiaand
Rd China, wo have promised tokp,Cte?Of CS?y vn hi mall the aid he needs to1

VVQCIKSSI DlQS fill vo" are not unusual in many
- 1 , countries andCuba has been the

i!?2S(S roI!S3CSy 'wttiiw: for at least its sharesinceI
L,AlkbA - mnoral semces. " " " "f

for Mrs A. W. Matthews. 73. were led such n r(vIu,ion w or hr
held here WVinesdav in the yoars ag0 and wns hcld up by

Ourch of Christ with V T his pfopIe as bclnS ,ho "savior
Himilton. minister, officiating. of CubR"- - whcn hc finallv Kot '"

She is the mother of Mrs. Bob'tc rKvver ,hc pcoPlc uho hadholP-Fal-k

of Littlpfleld ll him overthrow the Batiste gov--

Mrs. Matthews died Mondav,ernmont foun(1 themselves facing

in a hospital here.
" ,nn evcn worso dictator than they

She was a member of the had brforc Many of those loyal
Church of Chriht 51 years. Castro followers were led to a fir- -

Survivors Include e I ght sons.,ir-- sUd and shot. Many have
Edwin, Estell. Vernie. Loy and' hn imprisonedas traitors to the
renoc,Oklahoma City; Horace.Al- - Castro cause. I honestly hepe thr
vm and Joe, Hearst; three daugh--' rovol(? is successful and Castro is
ters, Mrs. Truman O'Neil. Lam-'exl- 'l t0 Siberia where his beard
csa; Mrs. Robert Brecht. M i d ,'' help keep his face warm. We
land; and Laura Falk. Littloficld; should know in a week or two how
four sisters, Mrs. Minnie Mat -- 'he progressof the revolt is corn-thews-.

San Franeibco; Mrs. An-lin-

me Wheatley, Brcwnfield; Mrs.!
Cirne McGreggor. Lamesa; a That is one,thing that has a--

hrotrx-r- , E1 Fox, Fort Worth; 22 nwed mo about persons who
and 8 in communism. I just won

der if they have ever stopped
l:urai was .n Lamcm Memor-- to considerwhat happensto them1

i.il I'ark undi r the direction of nce they are of no further use to1

1! .'TiHh' 1'.pi Funeral Home. i'he lesders, or what happens to
- the leaderswhen the party thinks

thev have gained too much pow-Uif- t

If &EU CAb45 T? Well, just look at Russia Stn-- I

5f Chevrolet pickup, v2 ton 'in "uoposcdiy died and since
FleeUido. Excellent condition Vs inth everything he had done
throughout. ,vas Mid ' e wrong. Malenkov

$I2!).').!wbo followed Stalin lasted only
i short time and was then taken

I'Hrt Corvnir Rampside Pickup ifrom power and sent to outer Si- -'

(XW miles, locally owned, hena. Aleng with him went such
h"1 of m, communist party as5. Ford. V-- a. ton pickup, tu Bulganin. Beria.one color, trailer hitch andw of the MVD' sec're7

heater, locally owned. ,,p. 7Mkw a Rrpnt warcherro$J' 'ell from the grace of the party
55 Ford, 1 door sedan, tutono 1,JP t0 his friendship with Ike.
color, good tires, runs good ' ,ust where do communists think

SI95.I hp' H Ko when their usefull-5-5

Bulck Century sedan, Alr'noss ,0 the party is at an end?
conditioned, good white tires, I ' by a firing squadwould br
lex ally owned. in ,,S8y way out for many, hut

ARMES
CHEVROLET

Sm

SID.V1 w'i tavor nencllng all com
vmists to Siiicria with a pair of
!) its short sleeved shirt and nc
h- cs This might cool their fer-- i'

l'r the party
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JEWSby Mrs. JohnBlackman

Rtila placed first In

llcmcntary Intorscholas--

liiorarv contests new;

n Uvelhnd by scoring
Xi points.

T).(1.i nlnnlnir In
c imill um i.icv..
were Michael Overland
no Snmlncrs, both Itrst
y.in Ihe boys and girls
iamation

and sW spelling, Jwana
Barbara Clawson won

Pat Kisinficr mid Bren--

;n both weie awarded
Ice in seven and eight

Reed, second In ntinv

Richardson, second In
i t t...i iin.li.

ing, nnu wnim viuil-- ,

re memory Jcwcllene
first place and Joyce

kcond place.
hoots were entered, tied- -

Pettlt, Tlirce Way and

tccompanyiiiK Mrs. Hi- -

Ithe students were Mrs.
and Mrs. Ivan Claw- -

high school literary ev- -

la Hubbard was iirst in
will be eligible for re--

Ints to be held snon at

Mrs Hobby Fred hnd
Plalnview were week

from. E N M.U of Por--

fOUR SERVICE

iV

if

H

VI

IV,

r--
Id
e--.

Urandpn (F.D.) Stilt kor uhn
nas oeen ill for sometime, feels
niucii improved now, he says

Large number of people in the
community attended the funeral
held at Methodist Church, Little-fiel- d

Saturday for Mrs, M c
Street."

John Autry and Jim Pat Claim.
ch won secondplaces in their Go--

Knit Class race held at Buffalo
Lake Sunday afternoon. This was
a Go mile race. Each were pre
sented trophys.

WITH

Mr. and Mrs. Jonnlc Winston
of Brownfield were Sunday af-

ternoon guests in the J. D. Bay-les-s

home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Ellison
with her parents the J. V

Sunday afternoon company in
the John Blackman home were
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin H.irkness
and childrenStephen and Sherrcll
and Mrs. W. W. Haikness all of
Lubbock. They brought Mrs. U.
T. Dever of Clarendon for n
week's visit in the Blackm a n
home.

Results of past years
with flame cultivation at

with his parents the the High Plains ResearchFound--

Another son, Kcithintion, Halfway, and in Arkansas,
and Mississippi were shown at a
meeting sponsoredby the Young

Ready Mix Concrete
.L NEW AND

Phone
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avis Concrete Company
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VFW OFFICERS INSTALLED New officers of the Littlefield VFW were installed in
services Snturduy night ut the local hall. Johnny McUroom of Canyon as the Deptart-men- t

Chief of Staff and served of the Installing officer. Officers shown aboveare left to
right, John Hanmge, trustee;Hubert Carrlco, chaplain; Leon Stansell, commander;

Billy Smith, outgoing commander; and Odell Mathews,quartermaster.
(STAFF PHOTO)

Farmer's Assoclat 1 o n of b u 1 a.
at the school agriculture barn
Thursday evening.

A representative from L u b
bock showed colored slides and
explained the relative new prac-
tice of week eradication by this
use.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cox and
girls of Clovis visited Sun day
with his father. Mrs. F. R. Cox.

As part of the observanceof

F.H.A. week Assembly w'as held
Tuesday at 2 p.m. sponsored by
FHA.

Georgia Bahlman, FHA re
porter, had charge of the pro-
gram. The stage was attractive-
ly set with the FHA colors and
FHA Emblems. Helping Georgia
wrth the devotional were Wanda

LAMB APRIL 1901

Casey. All students participated
in the sing song.

All teacheis, and lunch room
cooks were honored by local FHA
girls. Each pinned a teacher nnd
cook with a red rose, the flower
of the organization. And th e y
wore these roses for the remain
der of the week.

The week activity closed Fri
day evening when the FHA en--

iciiiinea irie enure nign scnooi
with a party hid in the lunch
room. An April Fool theme was
carried out in the decorationsand
refreshments.

The April Fool menu consist
ed of: Noney-moone- Prayer-

lettuce. Hidden tears - onions.
First love candy kisses. Dates
dates. Can't be beaten-- boil c d
egg. Spring offering - glass of

Hubbard, Larry Archer and Mr. water. Sweet ,'sxteen - lumps of

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SKI IRITY STATE BANK

sugar, and chip off the old block,
toothpicks.

Gnmeswere directed by Thre- -

sa Hall nnd Sarah Jones.
High light of the party came

when Danny Hall was crowned
FHA Buddy by Kay Spencc nnd
Jackie Risinger and was present-
ed a gift of a fountain pen and
pencil from the group.

After the party all the FHA
girls and their sponsor, Mrs. El- -

Wanda Duke, enjoyed a slumb
er party in the home making cot
tagc.

Clnunch Gin won first place in
the Pettlt outside school volley-
ball tournament that closed Sat
urday evening in the school gym
Individual tropheys were given

The men have won four, first
places this seasonand three, se
cond places,are playing this week
in a tournament at Amherst.

Thoseplaying on the team are
Robert and Jim Pat Claunch,
Junior Austin, J. C. Snitker, John
Autry and Bill West.

From Your
Chamber
Office

The Littlefield Chamber of
Commerce monthly meeting will
do held at Thornton's Cafeteria,
r uuiiy, Aprn i, ni noon.

Everyone attending the meet
ing will go through the cafeteria
line and carry their tray back to
the dining room for the meeting

mis meeting will bo well
worth vcur time.Thc speaker will
be Mr. Fred Husbands,executive

of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce.

One needs to have direct rla--
tions with other regional and
state chambers beforehe can ful
ly appreciatethe work of our fine
regional oiganization.

West Texas Chamber of Com
merce is better staffed nnd bet-

ter supported by pnrtlcipat i n g
membeis than nny legional cham
ber I have been familiar with.
Further, they are an active, func
ticnlng organization. They meet
problems head on and deal with
them directly. West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce lias beena lead
cr In the transition of chamber
emphasis.

The time was when chambers
were hot-sh- organizations that
did n lot of talking, flag waving,
banner hanging and not mu c h
else. It seemedthat the manager
(scrtary h was calld then) who
could do the best job of exagger-
ating was the most successful.Ci-

ties hnd towns referred to this
hulla-balo- as public relations. Ac
tually a better term for all of
this "bell ringing" would have
been slanted publicity. Slanted
publicity is the practice of influ
encing news media to deal kind
ly witli n person, place, event, in
stltution, cause or organization
Slanted publicity attempts to dis
play the good side nnd concealthe
bad. It is n flood light playing on
a subject from without. Y o u
could say that publicity is the
make-u-p on the face, Publicity is
vital and essential, but It cannot
nor should not substitute for oth-

er public relations activities.
Public iclatlons is making

things happen. Further clarifica-
tion could be illustrated thus: Pub-llcit- v

cilds the city. Public re
lations works to grow a better
city.

Public relations is not some

thing you say; it is somethingyou 'QperafjonEichmann'
When you hnvc n program that

is getting things done, you have
inherent publicity. Publicity 1 s In-

formation with a news value: Pub
lic Relations is 'action or conduct
with a news value. A good public
relations program greatly assists
the publicity media. It gives news
lathcrthan mere verbal barrages.

This Is the direction in which
tile West Texas Chamber h n s
moved. Rather than emphasiz e
the glossing up or painting a bet
ter picture of the town, they have
advocated and assisted to build
ing better towns, better commun-
ities and n better West Texas

The West Texas Chamber ol
Commerce is even more impor
tant wlin you consider the geO'
graphic location of ou area. We
arc at a disadvantage for state
iccogniticn In the fields of legis
lation, etc. This factor has been
greatly offset by the very nctive
program of the West TexasCham
ber of Commerce,

DOWN

range
full 40-inc- h

V
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PalaceTheatrePicture

DepictsCurrentTopic
Fnte, on there rate occasionsmnd brought to judgment

when the material moves
still herself the
dramatist, and she piovcs it with

which op-

ens Friday at the Palace Thea-
tre.

the lndy wrought
one of the great

piecesof all time in this
story which refinesthe

Na7i epic into case
of one man, Adolf sad-
dled with the guilt of all the atrcc-itie- s

agaist the Jewish people,
hunted across the world,

If you arc one who is nation, you will enlov Mr.
presentation,

Friday, Cafeteria.
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PHILCO APPLIANCES

PHILCO Frost-Fr-et

2-Do- or Refrigerator-Freeze-r

$10.00 $276.52
Completely frost-fre-e in both refrigerator freezer.
Huge 2.47 holds pounds of frozen
foods. Deluxedairy storage plus many other
deluxe features.Lifetime porcelain interior.
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40-in- ch PHILCO
Automatic Push-Butto- n

ELECTRIC RANGE
Do Automatic
Push-Butto- n

with
worktop, priced for
the economybudget.
Convenient stor-
agespace.

w

hcr'rael
shows supreme

"Operation Eichmann,"

Surely has

whole com-
plicated the

Eichmann,

trapped

interest-- and

door
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It moves, this picture, not on-

ly physically, through a kaleido-
scope of scenery as the clinic
leaps continents, but across the
spectrum of human values, from
barbarism to world conscience. It
Is as though mun, having ictro-gresse- d

to Attila, "Scourge o f
God", at the picture's
shoots back up the centuries be-foi-e

your eyes.

ProducersSamuelBK'hoff and
David Diamond did not commit
the error that might so easily havi
destroyed the imprssion of leal- -

ity which this Allied Artists re
ed in the progress and develop-- Husband's at noonlleascso artfully preserves - the
ment of jour community, state at Thornton's 'did not cast It with old familiar

.! '
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.actors and actresses,But th-e- y

hne opened the door to stardom
for their three leads;

IKlcrnperer's brilliant actor son
jWerncr Klomperer, whom

grabbedwhen it saw him
opposite Tallullah Bankheadon the
stage in "Dear Diaries," is chil-.ling- ly

convincing as Eichmann,
whose Jewish Bureau of the ges-itap- o

slaughtered G million civl-llia-

Rutn Lee gives a perfoimanco
,in depth as the beautiful Berlin
courtesan.Anna Kemp, who Knits
becauseEichmann will not deck
her in the jewels of the Klain. The
strikingly handsomeDonald Buka
projects a distinguished and vir-
ile talent as Eichmann's

the young Israeli agent who
finally nails him in Aires.

Director R G Springsteen's
subtle art is notable for conceal-
ing itself, perhapsthe major

to the feeling of ac-

tuality. The photograph of Joseph
F. Biroc is prime. The music of
Alex Alexander and his associate,
June Starr, heightens the

PHILCO
Refrigerator-Freeze-r

RF.149C
$10.00

Down
Big 8.4 cu. It. refrigerator and
huge 5.18 cu. ft. freezer.Fea-

tures automaticdefrost,auto
matic temperature control, pull-ou- t Lazy Susan shelf,
cold flow meat locker, dairy-ba- r storage doors, misty
crisper.

PHILCO-Bend- ix

Automatic
WASHER

21776
WITH TRADE

Exclusive action . . . washes 7 sheetsat once! Four fabric formula push-butto-n selectorsprovide any of wash and rinse waters.
Water saver,automatic sand and sediment ejector
and many more features.10-l- capacity.
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WASHER-DRYE- R

COMBINATION
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Why buy just a washer
whenthis Duomatic
gives you the cleanest
washing plus the fastest
drying all in onemachine.
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il ued to worry about poor ole Jose, but not now. I see'he is the only man in this
county with an income."

About ! ai?
Your

Health
AUSTIN - More Texan h v

been sic'Kcnod by infections hep-

atitis to r'ate this year than in
any j.milar period since the State
Department of Henlth begankeep-
ing records en it back in 1952.!

Between January 1 and April
1, the exhaustingliver ailment had
stneken 1.023 persons. Some of
them are undoubtedlystill feeling
its ill effect since the diseaseis
capableof keeping its victims bed-
ridden for weeks.

For the first 13 weeks of 19G0

only 493 cases of the ailment ha
been reported in Texas. The
highest incidence previous to this
year was 1326 cases reported in
1954.

The reason for the present up-

surge in cases is not known. Pub-
lic health physicians say the dis-

ease seemsto attack relative 1 y
large numbers of people most--
Jy youngstersand young adults --
every eight or 10 years. Why it
should follow such a cycle is a
m stery.

But it is known that infectious
hepatitis is caused by an elusive
urus for which man is the res
ervoir And it is known that it is
spread by personal contact with'
suk personsor with carriers,and,
sometimes in contaminted foodi
or water.

Victims of the disease usually
begin feeling sick two or three
weeksafter exposure.They usual-an-d

weary. They might be nausea-l-y

lose their appetite, feel fatigued
tod, but may or may not vomit.
They will feol achy and sore, and
n iy have a sensation of heavi-
ness in the stomach.

One of the most prominent
sjTiptoms is a yellow discolora
ti.n - known as jaundice - ef
skin and whitos of the eyes. But
se .ne pt rsons never show such
dise loation. and children some'
Lines contract the disease With
i ut showing any of the typical

SAVE WITH

mPUMPS

Direct From
FactoryftYou
Ym cm wv

battw Mrvtc.'tiji yea 4i tnMf

wsnWnW w h

0V K

U

suil to d,W ol inUh.Ie around a
Jdw and Mary saw a "For Sale" u'ould

on a of lake property'accept it. would a title
which they thought could at
fold to buy.

They made inquiry of the own-
er and agreed on a price. They
inquired about title and theowner
assured them that lie would give
them an "abstract." They took
the abstract, which a fat book
of papers, and the dc-e- filed the
deedat the courthouseand thought
no more about it, assuming, as
many people do, that an "ab
stract" is an assuranceof good
title.

Some years later went tc
sell to a buyer who was better

symptoms.
Having one bout with infectious

hepatitis is usually pretty good
insurance against having a se
cond one, but see-on- attacks have
been known to occur.

A physician should be cnlled
at once in any suspected case
of infectious hepatitis. Bed rest
and adequatediet are necessary
for an uncomplicatedrecovery.

The most efficient tools for
preventing the are good
personal hygiene, and a high le-

vel of community sanitaion. Con-
tacts of known cases should see
their family physician or prompt-
ly after exposure as possible to
mune serum globulin are advis-
able fcr passive protction. a
weekly feature cf the Division of
Public Health Edue-ation- , To a s
State Dcpaitr rt (f Hr!h i

C7U

.e "!?. it

JrtMRl
5TCI

informed. insisted that cither
the abstract be examined and an

(opinion given an attorney that
the title was good or that the
sellers must provide title insur-

ance When they sought an
as to whether the abstract

showed good title, tbey were dis-

mayed to find that the title was
no in good order, and that there
world have to be quiet-titl- e law--

dntn? lake, flaws

lho title ,ho bu.vt'r

sign piece Neither
they

was

they

disease

He

by

opin-

ion

insurance company write a pol
icy of insurance for them without
legal action to clear up the title.

John and Mary' were astounded
to learn that they were wrong in
assuming that an "abstract" was
an assuranceof gcod title. An ab
stract is merely a record of ev-

ery document which has ever been
filed of record at the courthouse
affecting the title to a particular
piece of property. It may show
good title or bad title, or no title
a all. It is only i bundle of pap
ers, asJchn and Mary discover-
ed, which summarizesthe state of
the title. Its possessiondoes not'
in any way assure gooel title.

Thus while one mny be able
to get possession and peacefully
occuf? a property with an unsal-

able title difficulties will arise
when the property is to be sold
or mortoged. To do so is only
to postpone and perhaps increase
the trouble and expenseof clear
ing the title It makes good sense
to correct any title defects whn
you buy a proprty.

(Tlie newsfcature,preparer!by
the State Bar of Texas, Is writ
ten to inform- - not to advise. Nc
person should ever apply or in-

terpret any law without the aid
of an attorney who is fully ad-

vised the facts invol
ved, becausea slight variance in
facts may change the application
of the law )

MRaiderA

Asgrow SeedCompany of Texas
Son Antonio U, Forwell, Rotntowa,Wevloco

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHOICE

oundSteak. 89
T-Bo-ne Steak. 79
HARVEST TIME

ACON
NICE LEAN

ShortRibs 29

ETTUC
ICEBERG

FIRM HEADS POUND

RED POTATOES

SHIKFINE NONE BETTER

12

10 LB. BAG

s--

LB.

9

.

FLOUR 5 W 29
PURE CANE IMPERIAL

SUGAR 5 . 39(
FOLGERS DRIP OR REG.

COFFEE
HANDY BOTTLE CARTON

COKES
ASST. FLAVORS

JELLO
LIBBY'S TOMATO

PKG.

'.TT'r'

FRY
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GRADE
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STYLE

HUNT'S FRUIT

C

5c

.'t. .
& iii ..
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Cocktail 5
PACIFIC HEAVY SYRUP
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fp

GIANT BOX
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Charcoal
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Mrs. Rmy Gautier Lubbock
visited the home her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs.
.also the home her sister, Mr
'and Mrs. Bill Yates last

Mis. Grace a patient,Nwlon nmI Mls- - Raymond Jones
.nim..ii vuis, iiupnai, Ultle- -

field. She was admitted Thursday !,, Orcutt, Mrs. Archie
Hargrove, Mrs. I311 Jones and
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Yi-j- , lonser-lastln- francs with tender

FotttifM to the last slice. That'sjust one

of the things you'll like about the new

ltainbo Dread. Try a loaf today...and

jou will join the thousandswho are

saying, "Now it' Halnbo for me."
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Mr. and Mrs. Neal Wells
and Snnrtv vlli.i .. t 1.

home of his parents.Mr. hnd Mrs.
ii. Wells, Sr. at Slaton Sunday.

Mrs. Jellirn Pinknrtnn. . MiUt IVtl IVt.U
treatment at the Methodist Hospl-ta- l

In Lubbock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan I.. Wnn.
craft of Cotton Center spent Sun-fla-y

in the home nf his nimnic
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Oozeneraft.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ulcli
cd at their ranch In Ft. Sumnw
New Mexico last weekend.

Guests of Mrs. Ben Dmlsnn
Sunday were Lee Dodson of El
Paso. Tex. and Mr. and Mrs. Max
uodson and children of Lubbock.

J. L. Snyder is reeelvint? tre:it.
ment at the Methodist Hospital
in Lubbock this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cnvenlrv
were cuests Sundav In ihr immo
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Price at Idalou.

Fred Gordon, elementaryschool
principal reports that 82 six year
old students registered Friday
afternoon In order that thev mitrht
attend Olton public school next
year.

Bill Turner, formorlv nf I.ft.
tleficld, is now sole owner'and pub
lisher of Olton Enterprise.

Wayland Collecre has invited
local Junior and intermediate girls
and their leaders to a GA house-part-

April 21. and 22nd. The
themewill be "In His Steps", Mrs.
J. A. Lunsford, missionary from
Brazil will speak. Dwayne Young
of Wnyland will lead the singing

Registration will begin at 1:30
April 21 in the Administration
Building.

Jack Silcott left Sunday by
plane for Rochester,Minnesota to
be at the bedsideof his daughter,
Mrs. Earl Smith. Mrs. Smith is
scheduledfor niaior surenrv Tuns.
day morning at May Hospi t a 1.

airs. Jack isilcott accompanied
their daughter to Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Small and
family visited Mrs. Buford Ad-

ams at Portales, N. M. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Estes are
visiting her brother, Carl Stone
at Whitesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Garrsion
of Lubbock yisited her parents,
Mr. and'. Mrs? H. R. Curtis last
weekend. She is the former Joyce
Curtis.

Mrs. J. Roy Carder visited re-

latives in Portales, New Mexico
Sunday.

Tlie local Methodist Ladies will
honor the Eighth gradegraduating
class with a banquet May 5, at
Fellowship ha.

like
curbto curb
carpeting!

Chevy's
Jet-smoo-th

ride
Roads we' can't change--but

what adelightful change
we've made in what's
between you and the road.
With Full Coil suspension,
uniquebody cushioningand
insulation, and a whole
chassisful of other road-tamer- s,

Chevrolet givesyou
the red carpet treatment
wherever you travel. And
that's what's waiting for
you now at your Chevrolet
dealer's.,

"V? Nomad i-- Station Wagon.

. J ..!" -OmM car,,dmOn "" - WXW.?l-- ?

""'

ARMES CHEVROLET CO
LITTLEFIELD

Save All This Week During Our
ANNUAL SPRING

VGRIP
K - 11 i
L1 iL ' I ;rr :j1
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Rolls

Rolls

W" si

rSCRUBBABLE

SSiADOTONE

ENAMELS

Low

Ac kr i

V L.

!

FINISH

JpWpytjfiMr fc, JtWfiPi t ja QmW aittrm
GRIPBOND

EXTERIOR WOOD
UmmCQPi.1

Best for with
Cook'shouse paints.

COOK'S
HOUSE
PAINT
Gleaming plus

non-fadin-g colors!

SUEDE
LOW-LUSTE-R

House Paint
Reg. S7.58
White and
Standard
Colors

COOK'S

tuuti i

Choose from dozens of lovely colors two
sheens. Scrubbable . . . cleans like a dtsii!

FLAT
Reg. As As

$6.41.

T?pf Imv

STANDARD COLORS

COOK'S

t&u

use

in

" ' ' ". BUW rAI9:7 fO JU

rnoowpi F-- aWIW L. J.'

jgwrBBP

white

rui

Dries in minutes . . . rinses from painting
tools with plain Choose from doz
ens of smart, lovely, new colors!

2 for

for

SATIN

water!

Reg. As S
$6.54

Reg. 29c Designs

t

flBjcMBf

all

'W

GAL.

of

at or
... a

Reg. 38c

Reg. 56c I Reg. 72c

1 2

$58

lovely,

Texas,TIitiiMluy, April

VARNISH
Flat, Satin, Gloss

Reg. $2.36

WHITE GLORY

SUPERWH17E

House Paint
Reg. $8.81

RAPIERY
Gloss

Reg. Low As $2.91

LADDERS

Steel safety
rod under
each step.
Kiln-drie- d

wood.

SIZE

SIZE

f
UfAIIDJIDCD

SALE!
Dozens fashionable

patternsfor your home.
Buy one roll price of

I
Designs

2r39cl27;':'50
Designs Designs

57e ff 73'

tiSmi

more get anotnerroll

Reg, Designs

Reg. 80c Designs

STEP

SAMPU ALBUMS INCLUDED - QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

JLnmli County Loader, 1MJ1 J'aK 3

TIMBRETONE

Ctfet--

QT.

Enamel

regular
penny!

QT.

Regular
PRODUCT

Mm MHm Wm

$&SO

GAL.

S

Reg.
As

&
As V
$2.48

Reg

$5.00

I II '

27c
for

49c

NOT

IIO,

Low

Reg. As
Low As

$7.95

TIMBRETONE

Reg. $1.64

48
QT.

Cook's Non-Fadin- g

TRIM COLORS

Reg.$456 4!AU

Reg.5570 55

2",:"' 81

LMlHIrlcl,

Price $7.38
EITHER

SPECIAL

OR

z
QT.

COOK'S

FLAT

WALL PAINT

GALLON
WHITE ANY

-X

LATEX
House Paint

mmi'S NEW
nmxmm wood finishes

HANDY,

WOOD
STAINS

$f

LATEX

50
GAL.

' ; im

REG.
52.19

llC M.

385-803-3 1' LUBBOCK HI-WA- Y

STANDARD COLOR

Reg. 5
$2.73

Reg.
As
Low
As
$2.15

sSS

95
GAL.

TIMBRETONE

EPOXY
CLEAR
GLOSS

VARNISH

246
SCUFF-PROO-F

FLOOR
ENAMEL

Now Only

n

the
for the

93

Prairie Red

BARN
PAINT
Reg. $4.31

$88
Wallpaper

TOOL KIT

All tools you
need job.

$i

&

Gal.inS's

97

iiniiiirtirMi aMWiA
Each

f tKtt!
0 Handy, ClearPlastic, 4

f UIILII T DA

Willson & Crump
DIAL COMPANY

6
WONDERFUL

Ideal For
Thread. Nttxito
Btmoat,CIm
SauH Screw, llt
Hctricil PilH
MiiMf Nm to

m HottyltH Kit M
SdM.1 SuffHlm

4An. Wld, Mp, t-t- Ua M
limit on fre to adult with fcoupon during thla mIo.

EXTtAS

QT.

QT.

I

inWB$Sr

Remains Flexible and"
Elastic j

COOK'S
New

PENTA
PUTTY
Ready to use. White knife"
type. No
required.

$116:
$1.26

PnloPullrJ
BMt)aB

pre-primin- g;

5rEL1S-
-

10xl2-IN-.
SINGLE STRENGTH ?

WINDOW
GLASS

Replace broken windows
now and save.

THIS WEEK :
10xl2-INC- PANE

is EA.

COOK'S KOTER

PAINT ROLLER

:

THIS
WEEK

SET

7-i- n.

Tray,
Instructions.

REG. M.69

$152
SET

i COOK'S

4-I- M.

NEW

"HOUSEPAINTER"

BRUSH
Nylon bristles are

and for
smoother brushing . . .
leaves no unsightly
brushmarks!
Holds more paint . . .
less dipping!
Designedfor best re-

sults with latest of new s
house paints!

SPECIAL

$29W EA.

Vinyl- - Surface
9x12-FT-. RUGS

Tough, durable ... can beJ
used anywhere! Buy several
for your home at this

I

Reg.

$6.35

o

Includes
Dynel

Roller,

flag-
ged tipped

low-pric- e.

$495
EA.

Beautiful

Door Mirror

3ft PLATE

GLASS

ONLY
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SUDAN NEWS by Mrs. Evelyn Scott

SudanCrowne I !R h n fl fvw

wsrncT amamo
At InterschoiasticLeagueMeeting

SUDAN - Sudan was the nil second; Patsy Martin, Hale Cen- - "Wonderland By Night" was,Spring Convention of the 19th Con-roun- d

champion in-- the recent In- - Wheatley of Springlake, first, Lin- - the decoration theme for the an-- Sessional District of rhe
League events stag-- da Williamson, Springlake, se- - nual Future Homemakersof Am-tica- n Lesion, to bo held at Plain-

ed schools in District 3A cond; Linda Davison, Sudan,third erica banquet staged Saturday view Saturday and Sunday, Ap-

ing up a total of 2394 points in Alma Muller, Sudan, fourth evening in the school cafetorium. nl 22-2- by being presented
literary and athletic events. slide Rule J A Wineo Sudan tainment program were Diannc Jnons lor having exceeded their

Kress placed second in the dis-- nrsf Jimmy McPherson' Kress' Latham of Lubbock and Frances'1961membership quota by the
trlct with 147 points and Fanvell Second: Randy Humphreys. Smiley of Sudanwho sang vo-i- 1 the convention E P rd

ith 94. dan cal selections. Mike Cabrera oI,Noa'. oci P051 Commander, has
lSlrOI the DOints wns pnrnpd ... . .. iMulochno ninnn rlvilnnc (announced.

:. iMiniDer sense,taae l nance, izr, "," " ..
Friday by local students parti- -

Hale The invocation was by LaurieSudan, first: Percy Hill,mnatlnn m Ittnnn UU
hn Su"V. i.r"",t " Cdnter. second;

mhiip c inij!m . . FanvoH. third
"M- - ...V..I..J. JilWUU.li lUUUa(

voney pan ana tracK,

Sudan,

e
o

Gerald Gober,
uowney. convention

thn Walker; dnnce begin
c'n...nr .!. nn Registration... . iMiieii cii.ntit u liitn ui u u iracing in tiemontary ,, addrCiS for'Boyd B. SooU; Post, Neal Clary;

ivinnnrc ) , o..,o u.ojwere declamation. 1st Sharom.. .',

inc
9:00

Dnini, uiu

here Friday IndudatPhfelvschool f000- - H:'It?, Center; Beveley Kel- -
ToastmistrcssU71S Gnil Shaver

debating, Jimmy McPherson and ' Springlake; Carolyn Long .presidcnt of me organization.
JeanCampbell of Kress; declam-- ae"-- tDnnls Helbert. Tbose havl ,s on enter.
ation, senior boys, Mike Mudgett, " Center, Larrj Fields, tamjncnt progra werc Dianne La-o- f

Sudan; Pete Rowland of Far-- rs. second; Jimmy Stone. of Luhhock and Frances s
well; Senior girls, Brenda Wat-- Springlake, third. , of Sudan who vocal sd.
son oi iress, raye ocou 01 au-- ReadyWntmg. Rue Jean Han-- ections. Cabrera of Mule-- , and Mrs

"7 T S' S?lS' V ck. first, U p shoe gave piano selections
Smith, first. Sudan; Toby Huck- - churd, gecond SDnncfc.

bo nt the

by

(rnvn
and

F.nv
p.m.

will

the
R.

Paul
Turner: John

of

Mrs. Walker
v ,ecna-- ,.essV. .t. nie Rodney Nichols has ben econ-- a daughter, born

r,-- Mi ITt, her Se, Domingo Gonza 1 e s, ned to a hospital in Littlefield urday to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
' x!econt1, Ttnt2ine Kress, first; Robert for treatment to an ankle injury., er of Mrs. Walker is the

syew-- i, i, jbui , rn,.. prnriA, Knron Rurf n n
first, Marilyn Driver of

- t - -- .W.. W ...

their
uivciiana,

events

tham

Luther Spur,
Hagins; Alton

the

visited

Kress, third. new grand
yc, Walk
stcne' Klott, Haleoeymore Woods,

CnmnnloLn Vitr4 CfnM ATrQ K. F. PtYlW U'.TC hnf KinM nnmnJ r:HnUUtU, UlVi ILUiilk "" " ' -- vfi ,,, uiuai UU3 UtLll3lJiiIlieiltC..J-- - 1. - J.- - it i t !UliJl(Ji. lllUUJtl LJailIIU.

n "nu.nf first. Sharon Wilson. Sudan, So-- to a hospital Saturday'Maternal grandparents arc Tom2 KAnLt l.?; r cend-- Deborah Fanvell. for a back injury she suffered in Wood of Sudan and Mrs. Mau- -fcii vaHw Pam --Motheri. Kess. a fall bt her home. ireen of Lubbock.

f ninl second. 7 &
Spelling, Bobby Smith,,B rviJiu Mopiin anA Kira.
Carolyn Dianne !l Mrs' Bob lMasten BTC ,he Wayne were in
ner of Hale 1 rSw, RinSl e gram on "Ital'" at mcotinS Hobbs over the weekend to visit

Junior declamation. Boys, Ed-- ,2 ?u.. Thursday evening of Epsilon'relatives.
die Chance, first. Sudan-- Billy '"" iVX"' "'" "a"--" iU1"" Sigma Alpha sority held in the
McDonald, Fanvell, second.Girls home of Mrs. Mastenwith Mrs. C. Mr. Mrs. R. K.
Lynn Roddy, first, Hale Center; Center third. Spelling. 5 W. Williamson as 'in Dallas recently to sec their
second Christine Weston, of ind b, OHana Omnia Officers were named for the new grand daughter, Caron Sue.
Kress; third, Dyanne Curry, Su-- Busby Springlake. first; Sherri and will be installed Her parents arc Mrs.
dan. Roberts and Rollie Pulera. Far-- . Buddy Pickett, president; Elwood Allen.

Typewriting, 1st Richard Rog-- well Brenaa Drake, bale Thoma-- Mrs. Bobby Jack Jarldiam, vicei
ers Sudan; Kandy Miller Sudan, son third, Sudan.

If

Pays to Plant P.4.G.

mmSm

fltWcOMP
tueor;

MAN...
that's

sotgiwm!
conducted

Plains Research
Foundation
Agents throughout West
Texas, P,A.G. Hybrids have
proved be TOP
YIELDING

INVESTIGATE P.A.Gs
REPLACEMENT

PROGRAM

Distributed in the Plain Area bij

ANY

County

SEED

Littlefield Delinking Co.Lirflefiek
CharlesDurham- Spade

. D. R. (Pete)Hammock - Spade

a

texas

Six? All In one
OR. EXPLORES

Of CCUPACTS.

THIS COMPACT
HOLD SIX

YOU KNOW Classic middle-size-d

compact big-c- ar per-

formance, small-ca- r economy manemerability?

"RamblerClassic comjxut!"

f
I wt& riMmm

V?g2Zi.LliMrMwii

'axyffljjr'yy

No other car is built

lke, imvcs like, lasts
Mice the Ciacsic with

lUmUer Excellence

A

VinflMnfl

xinrv

Allen

In tests at the
High

and by

to

THE ClAIMS
THE SMALL

AL, CWAa CAM
EOT WOT fOR IONS'

MY RAY BOOKS'
SHOW ONLY

RAMBLER HA3
ROOM fOR SIX

t focifftatjtu
ri ,mj.

DID that the is the only
car a with room, ride and

plus and

is the

"v..

JR

' " " '. - r - - - - .
l ,..- - , t

:

Posts
;hnfffr with mtt are: uuaiey t annual

Judd will at
Gene Belt: Lubbock No. 14S. onen on

Word.

Mike
in

Bruce

Ralls.

Lubbock
Garner.

president; Mrs. Emery Blume, re-- Local school
'cording secre-'an-d their in Amherst
tary; Mrs. C. E. Nichols, educa-- Monday evening for n dinner hon-tion-

oring Lamb Bailey
Mrs. Kenneth school their

Also ai uie meeting jewel pin wives
ceremonies for
Kenneth Burgess Mrs. D. W.
Williamson.

werc Mmes. Burgess,

Those

Masten, Bu r t id Tullis. Ralnh Stewart.
Markham, Bobby

Miller. Onal Noel1 Martin White his
uunipMn, ouaay ncKeu, tmery position as tax assessor
Blume.

m

Present

Mrs. Flossie Deweese of Lub-
bock visited last evening
with Mrs R. K. Allen.

will

will open

the Mr.

and
Sat--

The
tnllmrr A..nnln

Us--
tho
the

and were

year Mr. and
Mrs.

It
and were

and
and

were
and

a
meeting

meeting

stalling
Ccleman

Carolyn returned
a Lubbock hospi-

tal undergon e

has

The

safer,

RUSTPROOF1NG,

PROVED

AMY

Hip

RIAR

30 0 34 5 57 7 59 8

32.7

i . 33 5 33 5

- F 85 34 0 33 6
Val ant - Lancer. J3 6 331
Lark 35 3 34 8
Pontiac . 34 0 33.7

rust

gas

Ray Buick

Local LegionnairesWill
Plainview Meet

Gregory;
Santon,

and Whitefnce. W.

Registration

home
Newman.

Mr. Ted
McQune,

Carol Infant

McAdams,

administrators
corresponding wives

Parliamentarian,
burgess. administrators

the nt

from here Mr.
Hancock,Mr. Mrs. Ber

nard Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Dav
Williamson, Joe

Jarkham.l
Jay Wallace, has resigned

scliool
and collector. tem-
porarily Mrs. Joe Kent, school

Mrs. Bob Masten was installed
as president of 9 of Epsil- -

Among those Sudan in on Sigma Alpha Sority at dis--
Paso the of the week to at-- trict held Sunday when
trnd the Rites the Seminole Sority was hostess,
were Mr. and Mrs. Ches--j Others to district offices
tor, Mr. and Mrs. Dexter 'from Sudan included Mrs. Noel
Mr and Mrs. Elgan Bnecus, Mr.Lumpkin, recording
and Mrs. Whiteaker, Mr. Mrs. Buddy Pickett, coordinator,
and Mrs. Wallace Gosdin, Mr. and Mary Paul Long of Lubbock,
Mrs Terrell, Mr. and Mrs. outgoing president, was the

Dudgeon, Mr. Mrs. officers for the event.
Terrell, and Mrs.; Those attending from Sudan

Milton Wiseman.

Jones home
Sunday

where she had
knee surgery.

Mrs Grady Adcock been
on the sick list.

Gibson Bakers of Friona

6-foote-
rs? compact?

stronger
up to

roof, fights longest.

savings.

RAMBLER CLASSIC
SHOULDER

COMPACT

Headroom

frUftfRONT

Falcon-Co- ...,338

Legion
honored nnnunl

Slaton,

ht

former

Rogers
Center.

coming

County

attending annual
and

E. and

Replacing
is

District
El

Scottish
Dorman named

Baker,

Wayne

Doyle
and

Mr.
were Masten and Mrs.

Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Engram
and family were in Tatum, New
Mexico over the to

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Early.
visitors in of

Mr. and R. K. Allen were
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Ramsey of
Brownfield.

GIVES YOU
MORE HEADROOM, ROOM,

HIP ROOM, THAN CAR

Shoulder
Room Room

(inches) (incret) (mchei)
FRONT (HOM

RemWerauilc 57.6 60.1

Corva

Special OMt

Sunday

were Mrs.

him

first

Or-- !
val

weekend vi-

sit

55 3

54 0 53 5 585580
54 0 8 6 58 2

S4 1

65 5 69 5 59 0
55 2 54 6 53 6 58 2

(Free Books at Any Rambler

mmm'- '' 1

-

Nino Posts

rack--

Su-'- T

third

have
Num- -

third Qc Wood

Hale

W.

from

from

Mrs.

Recent the home
Mrs.

551 571 57.0

55.2

540 568 569
54.5

Car Dealer

I NEVER THOUGHT THCRE I

V.A5 SO MLIOI COUFORT 1

SPACE IW A KAMBiet I

'"" r 7i j

Get-- Rambler
Excellence

vxjiiyy---- -

UATTLE-FHC- E, d,

Single-Un-it construction.

LONG-TIM- E ECONOMY,
outstanding

Keeling Rambler

Attend

Commanders

Springlake,

varieties.

secretary;

Ramlder Classic,
6 or V--8

World Htnjulard of
compactcar oxccllorvco

Legion Home on Saturday at 1:00,once Rogers calling the meeting
p.m. At 3:00 p.m. tl.Ve will beito order. Colors will he
R. L. Price, County Service Of-- by 19th District Color Guard, fol

ficcr of Lamesa, and Department'lowed by the Invocation by

Officer Fred frcd Stocrner, District Chaplain,
of Lubbock serving on the pan-Mny- Hood will give the nddt ess
el. The film "Operation Abol i -- jof Speakerswill include
tion" will be shown at 4:00 p.m. to'Mrs. Charles L. Downey of Pleas-bot- h

The American Legion iind nnton, Bill R. Neel of

Auxiliary, TTicrc will be a social.chairmen of the DepartmentCoun-

hour at 5:00 p.m. followed by a
dinner nt 6:30 p.m. honoring Aux-
iliary Mrs. Charles L.

iriv-im- r lcias, ut--

Jtlefleld. Lockney,
H. Sun

D.

Spelling,

Anita

Director;

conducted

Jack

Tuesday

OTHER

Temoeit

''M3m

DEEP-DI- P

American

secretary.

advanced

Brookman

welcome.

Lubbock,

President

day at S:30 a.m. Ut the Legion
Home.

The joint sessionof The Amer--

Activities Commil
tee, and Fouith Division Comman
der RlieaSmitlj of Amarillo. Chni-lai- n

Stocrner will have charge of

the Memorial Service.

At 1:30 p.m. The American Le-

gion and Auxiliary will hold their
separate businesssessions with

KAY.MOND ANDHEWS

officers, including Commander and
Vice Commander, will do

A and Alternate to t
vuiitiiiiiii.v. iM.,....v. .... .

lean Legion and Auxiliary willidrcws of Big Spring presiding ov-- National Conven ion to oc neui in

convene at 9:30 a.m. with 19th' er the Legion meeting. Committee Demer Colorado in .sepiomocr

District Vice Commander CI a r - reports will be heard and District will also be elcctcti.

Piinapple- Grapefruit
DRINKgflT p

WfX 'ffczM DEL MONTE M MWLLSjttJm m oz-CA- tKm M (&I2&

SSPINACHo(v
miJl t5Q5 CAN 2F 1 p

h- - iWiiin.'iim
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

elect-

ed

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Miracle Whip

POTATOES 25 LB.

BANANAS S3E, 10e

CUCUMBERS slicers,lb 19c

LIMES filrbm.juicy 19c

'ROMAINE88 15c

FRESH FROZEN

COMBINATION PLATE
IIAKTMOUTir, FBK8H FUOZKN

Delegate

SALAD
DRESSING
QT. JAR

RED McCLUIJE

DAG

ROSARITA
FRESH FROZEN
12 OZ. I'KG. .

TOP KimsT i.'ii.l...

49c

8c
UafUHnkMaaKaaW

39'
BRUSSELSPROUTS f6. 19c CAULIFLOWER - 10."KG C

CHUCK ROAST Sr-- 39
UMw mm LTof1". 399
SAUSAGE'Er 49300 West 4th Street Littlefield. Texas

wSISSS

Littlefield Man

To HearAddress
3y Secretary

FORT WORTH - Dr. Josqf
Nordcnhaug, general sccrctnry of

the Baptist World Alliance, Wash-ingto-

D. C. will ddivcc t h c
spring commencementaddress nt
Southwestern-- Baptist Theological

. .

19 l
itorium at 9:30

mvl ,

presented t0 ,.
studentsby

president

Amng

wm 00 0
ami M 1

'- 01

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH

W. S. D.
PHONE 385-353-6 LITTLEFIELD,

gsg: g '

Lj

FOODS

PF ARCDEL MONTE. IN HEAVY SYRUP
NO. 2'2 CAN

TOMATQFstDE;L MONTE SOLID PACK H

WE? q, CAN ,

GREENBEANS SrJKS.m,0l

1
A fUCC DEL SLICED OR 1

NO. CAN F

TOMATO SAUCE 8 OZ. S 3,

EGGS
PEACHES

A

MEDU'M,

DEL MONTE. SLICED OR HAIH

IN HEAVY SYRUP,NO. 2,5

DEL MONTE
IN HEAVY SYRUP
NO. 303 CAN

MARYLAND CLUB
OR FOLGER'S,
ALL GRINDS

CAN

SERVICI

Dickenson,

2 3

COfFE

TOOTH
COLGATE, 53c SIZE
GET 2 BARS OF SOAP
FREE-A- LL FOR

May
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Mr.

303
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CAN- -

TOOTH BRIE
VALIANT, 50c SIZE
HARD, SOFT,
MEDIUM
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League cvcius win
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Erf students nrc urged

hj. smaii jii '
I Coy Grant, unuenvcm
to at the wesi ic.
it West Texas Hospital,

Monday,

Mrs. Howard Buck

iof Amari!lo arrived
i mrht nnd

IDann)' Grant to Fort
Jay for a wecKcnu vi

; happy t" announce
. and Mrs. rry urc

Esorlated with us at
tefleld Frozen FochI
ind will Ix; on duty

Monday, April 23
ir. and Mrs. Fry are
kulifiecl to take care
bur poultry dresslnir
and ue Invito you to
1 ami .ec them.

kiiby A Karl I'urtaln
(0tner8)

SGLAKK HI-WA- Y

W

Meetina
sit with Grant who Is stationed
there. They returned Sunday night.

Mrs. Jerry Williams nnd .i,h.
drcn of Hamlin visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Jack Gage and ganiily
here this past week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert New-so-

of Wlchitn Falls, snout Ti.nt--

day night with the lattcr's bro
ther, Mr. una Mrs. M. M. Wi-
lliams. JoinInn Ithom fnt-- !i mwu
Thursday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Williams and children
of Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs. Bil-
ly Williams and children and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Clifford Williams nnd
children.

Mrs, Ed Johnson and Mrs. J.
K. WnHn of tho Nnrfheirl, lir
'club and Hub Spraberry and Boyd
Miller ol the Whithnrral HD club

1TRY DRESSING

LiFIELD FROZEN

FOOD CENTER

4

.4
'l- -t

430 XIT

DIAL 385-381-8

"v

nttended the Hockley THDA it (lie
ueuay uoom in Lcvelland Frl
day.

Mrs. EVerctto Gnge visited her
sister, Mrs, J. W. Lucas, at
BrOWnfleld Rltltrrfav Tl, ll' " ""'i. u.j .: .ma uuu recent surgery.

i

Weekend miotic in tim Vmmn f
Mr. nnd Mrs. Doss Manor were
iur. and Mrs. Wayne Manor nnd
cniicircn of Llttleficld, Mr. and
Mrs, Verlie Throckmorton andchildren of Lubbock, Mr. andMrs
Tommy Echols of Abilene and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Manor of Alpine.

Mr and Mrs. Hub Spraberry
VISHCtl mentis ht Mumshnn n n r!

uovis, n. m. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Tlmmcnn
Ronnie and Randy of Memphis',
spent the weekend hero with Mr.
and Mrs. B. E. Hayes and

was formerly high
scnooi principal here.

Spetldinc the weekend hn r o
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Bryant
nnu otner relatives were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Al Bryant of Fort Sill,
Okla.

Weekend guests of the lady's
father and brother. J. E. Phil
lips and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Phillips and Tina, were Mr. and
and Eddie of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Hodges vi
sited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hodges
at Post Saturday and Sunday.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Burnett and family
were Robbie nnd Barbara Mar- -

lar of Crosbyton and Cynthia Od--

om of Rail.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jarnigan of
Byers and Mr. nnd Mrs. Stanley
Wright, Stanita and Todd of Ker-m- it

spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Will Raines and farnl- -

$8,000 and Fire and
At Home.
Away From Homu.

Theft Away From Home.
Theft At Home.

(

toKo Or Uriek Texas

'" Texas

bv Jove Caldwll

HonorsSpade

BaptistSchool
SPADE - The Young Married

People's Sunday School class of
the local Baptist Church

at 8 a.m. in the fellow-shi-p

hall ol the church honoring
cnurcn.

Rev. ClaudeCone spoketo the
group on the subject of "Making
OurselvesCount", and the group
was lea In several chorosus.

Those present were Jo Leane
Duffer. Kathv Heard. Lee and
Johnny Leonard, Vancttti Mous
or, Carol Keener,Vivian, Roy, and
Belinda Ada. ,Billy,

ly. The Wrights are moving to
Denver City this week.

is the
lunchroom menu for Monday, Ap
ril 24, thru April 28.

Monday: Baked ham, mashed
potatoes, pickled beets, rolls and
butter, lettuce and olive salad,
peanut butter, jelly, milk.

Tuesday: s e ,

beans, carrot and raisin salad,
rolls and butter, milk, chocolate
cake.

Beans and ham,
buttered spinach, buttered pota
toes, cornbread nnd butter, slaw,
cookies, fruit and milk.

Corn dogs w. mus
tard, buttered peas
tossed vegetable salad, rolls and
butter, date muffins and milk.

Friday: Fried chickenand
buttered Engli s h peas,

creamed potatoes, rolls and but-
ter, apple sauce, milk.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burrus vis-

ited relatives at O'Donncll Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Newsom and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Horton Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon Newsom, D
vid and Joeof Morton.

Sundayguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Gageand childrenwere Mrs.
Jerry Williams and children of
Hamlin, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Wa
ters and children of Lubbock, Ben
W. Waters, and Mr. and Mrs. I.
D. Gage.

and Jimmy Anderson, Mrs. Ar- -
win Turner. Mrs. Robert McCur- -

ry, Rev. nnd Mrs. Bill Hind
man and Mark, and Rev. Claude
Cone.

Among the visitors at the lo- -

ca Baptist church Sunday were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Cone, Mrs,
Summersall of Lubbock, and Mrs
Jean Cone and Knthy and Craig
of Carndall. Mrs. Sumners is the

of Rev. Claude
Cone who was evangelist for the
revival.

The Methodist Church mem-
berswere also presentfor the Sun-
day night services at the local
Baptist Church. A supperand fel-

lowship was enjoyedby those pre-
sent after the services.'

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bryant of
Enochs visited Sunday afternoon
in the home of her brother and
wife Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hodges.

Those having birthdays this
week are Mrs. Robert Ramagc,
Blanton Garrett, Roy Black, Der--

enda Sue Patterson, Randy Mc-

Coy, Mrs. Marie Hamilton, Char-len-

Reed, John Reed, Ethel Bun
dick, Mrs. Robert Wilson, Mrs,
J. L. Parks. Those having anni'
versarics are Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
land Patterson,Mr. and Mrs. Jap
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Savage.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesDurham
honored their son, Chuck with a
birthday party last Saturday af
ternoon from 3:00 to 5:00 in their
home. Those present were led in
several games including one in
which each child "fished" and
each received a present.

Cake and Ice cream were
served from a table centeredwith
Chuck's birthday cake. The long
layer cake was iced in white with
a large yellow clown in the cen
ter with the words, "H a p p y
Birthday Chuch", and threecan
dies his thiee years of
age. The plates and napkins used
were centered with n large pic

Philosopher

Likens Space
Travel Bicycle Riding

Editor's note: The Sandhills
on his Johnson grass

farm calms his concernabout the
Russians' space flight, in his let-

ter this week.
Dear editar:

I was out here on this John-
son grass farm the other after-
noon looking up at the sky and a
neighbor stopped and asked:
"What're you doing, looking for
a Russian traveling
the earth, not from space.

I told him nope, just looking
for clouds.

I know has been
excited, and a little

the Russians getting the
first man into space,and it is an

but I have a no-

tion that the Russians,who threw
their hats in the hir when they
heard they were first in space,
spent the next few minutes look'
ing for them on the ground, as
hats spri
hats spring from the products of

ture of a clown.
Gifts were to the

honorce.
Guestspresentfor the party in-

cluded Kim and Dell Sealy,
Kathi and Karen Gard-

ner, Lubbock, Kim Caldwell, Beth-
any and Debbie Lub-
bock, and Jimmy Hammock. Al
so present were Mrs. Homer Sea

..mMtai'nii

ly, Mrs. Jean Gardner, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Mr s .

Donald Caldwell, Mrs. Pete Ham
mock, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dur-
ham, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Durham, Chuck and Tammlc.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffin,
Jr. had their daughters and their
families as guests in their home
over the weekend. Visiting with
them were Mr. and Mrs. Hollis
Smith and Elton, Houston, Mr,
and Mrs. Richard Birchfield and
Jay and Mickio, Vega, and also
Mr. Smith's mother, Mrs. Vernon
Smith of Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thomp
son 'and Lavonne of Hereford vis
ited Saturday night in the home
of their daughterand family. Rev,
and Mrs. Bill Hindman and Mark.

A TIP HOW TO SOLVE ALL YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS- -

HAVE ALL YOUR INSURANCE INTO

PACKAGE INSURANCE PLAN
WHICH WILL GIVE YQU BROADER COVERAGE LOWER COST

THAN IF YOU MAINTAIN SEPARATE POLICIES?

$'''v&

rr'

ftyylfra

$8,000.00 HOME -- OWNERS POLICY

Dwelling Outbuildings, ExteadedCoverage.
$3,200.00PersonalProperty
$1,000.00PersonalProperty
$1,000.00
$3,200.00
$800.00Additional Living Expense.
$10,000.00 ComprehensivePersonalLiability.
$230.00Medical PersonalLiability.

SS&flO-IterYe-

Veneer Home, LIttlefield,

Home, LMlefleW, fiMi

DRIVE

SERVICE

SPADE NEWS

Breakfast

Students

sponsor-mornin-g

Thompson,

Following Whitharral

Macaroni-ch- c

Wednesday;

Thursday:
blackeyed

signifying

Sandhills

To
Philosopher

through

Everybody
concerned,

achievement,

fgnoteprmhudorfscto

presented

Richardson,

Richardson,

ON

YOU A

AT A

Payments,

COMPARE THE RATES OF THIS NEW

Home Owners Policy
WITH YOUR PRESENT INSURANCE PROGRAM

$15,000.00HOME -- OWNERS POLICY

$15,000.00Dwelling and Outbuildings,Fire andExtended Coverage.
$6,000.00PersonalPropertyAt Home.
$1,000.00PersonalPropertyAway FromHome.
$6,000.00Theft At Home.
$1,000.00Theft Away From Home.
$1,500.00Additional Living Expense.
$10,000.00ComprehensivePersonalLiability.
$250.00Medical Payments,PersonalLiability.

FrameHome, Littlefield, Texas '. $62.00Per Yew

StuccoOr Brick VeneerHome,Littlefield, Texas $58.0PerYmx

EXPERIENCE

- tmfHT&i"S .v

Lamb County Leader,LHtlef icld, Texas,Thursday,April 20, MG1 Page8

Philosopher

CONSIDERED COMBINING

the earth, not fro mspacc.
You will notice thatman, when

he goes Into space, has to carry
his own earth-produce- d oxygen
with him, whereas I've already
got all the oxygen I need com-
pletely free any place I want to
go on this farm.

My point is, outer space may
be interesting to look at the first
trip or two out, but it could get
mighty boring in the long run.

And as for our being behind the
Russians in space, it's true, but
I'll tell you, I believe we can
catch up and I believe we will.
In the final analysis, a new sci--

cntlcif feat is Impossible to get
a monopoly on. You can't keen
a secret very long. Everybody's
got laboratories these days. It's
sort of like the secret o! the bi
cycle. One country at one time
no doubt had the bicycle first,
but once the idea was discovered,
bicycles turned up all over.

The United Statessooner orla
ter will be sending men through
space too, and this generation
won t be over before we start
having traffic collisions up there
too, but I have a notion the nov
elty will wear off and traveling
through space may wind up like
a man I know who saved up his
money and traveled around the
world. He said the trip was in- -

-- i4 maMJr& wiHU
1 1 uvMMMKDt-a- viy S

KNOWLEDGE

County Marks

Eight Accidents
During March

The Highway Patrol investi-
gated eight rural accidents in

County during the month
of March, according to Sergennl
D. S. Lawson. Highway Patrol
Supervisor of this area.

These wrecks accounted for
four persons injured and a prop
erty damage of $4,555.

Tlds brings the total for 1961

teresting, but the best sight he
saw was the look of home when
he got back. And you've got to
remember thisman was on the
earth'ssurface, not going around
it 150 miles up where you don't
meet any new people and your
main pasttime is wondering if
there's a leak in your oxygenhose,

Yours faithfully,
J.A.

about

In this county to four killed, 21
injured, and a property damage
of $21,335.

and obeying traffic
laws is a must in
the sergeantadded. "If all mo
torist would obey traffic laws,
our accidentsand fatalities would
decrease sharply."

"For instance, the driver of
a vehicle about to enter or cross
a highway from a private road
or driveway shall yield the right-of-wa- y

to all vehicles
on said highway. The driver can
safely perform this maneuver by
waiting until he can enter the
roadway without interfering with
other vehicles and

to the normal safe
driving speed and blend with the
flow of traffic in the area," t

.... Fishing Snaggy Waters
When fishing snaggy waters,

tie your sinker on with light line.
Then if you foul up. you can Jerk
sinKer.

WATCH

L T DAYS
COMING SOON

DOWPON
Kills: Bermuda& JohnsonGrass
Problem grasseschoke out crops, reduce yleldfc, makt extra

work! Clean up your fields with It's
more economical more effective kills grasses,roots
and all reduces rcgrowthproblems.Will not injure grazing
livestock if accidentally eaten. Apply in spring or fall before
planting, or asa selectivespray, or asspot treatmentoo certain
crops.
'.Trademarkof The Dow Chemical Company

HOWARD'S FEED & SEED
TEXAS

THEIR

Are you whether ornot you arc

fully or bewildered by themany

that are coming

due? .... then this Insur-

ancePlaa" is the answer?

-- COUPON--
MANGUM HILBUN AGENCY
430 MT DRIVE
UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

UTTLEFIELD,

FUTURE!

premiums constantly

"Package

Pleasesead me mformatioa, without oWigatioa
thenew HOME OWNERS Policy.

"Knowing
trafficsafety,"

approaching

accelerating
immediately

explained.

FOR

cultivating Dowpon.

INSURE

puzzled

covered,

complete

Name

Address ...,
T !" f

City :

COUPON--
"PROTECT WHAT YOU HAVE"

.
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anqum-Hilbu-n InsuranceAgency
ti0 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS PHONE 885-518-1
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AMHERST NEWS, By Mrs. LesterLaGrango

Cub Scouts Tour Air
Force Base In Lubbock

DcnM"hcts Mrs Bonnie Sup rri. hite ? Hid win the m
lo ami Mis Gtrukl Coffer n iw.i.m: ihis iplnnl tn i ,

Cub S.TWt In 2 took the boys fi n w mod.! let on tin- - 1mm-- urt
Vi tour of ReeseAir Force B,ise v(v un Tht vim .1 pressurecap-- t.
Lubbock. Saturdd Tile theme of nit iimt unim; a duninn with
thfir study for the month is 'Air the dummy's reaction a it was

parents,
brothers

Ameniure action spurn; w uis-- inn's sister Miss
Anion? the station, Texas Congress Loreiwo Iwnor

snown trainer, lum-- n ai "wwuri Thursdiiv evening bv ttve
simulated interior of a plane turned home.

Later they saw inside

for
peace of
mind ..

Our Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that beau-
tiful and reverent . .
truly perfect tri-

bute. Anytime, day or
night, experienced
staff is at your call, to
help your hour of
need.

HAMMONS

plane

w

Funeral Home

Mbtgoi Econom F.n artrosing 21 miles
gollonl

In

in the

id M and Mr.
Mi Mrs and
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from balloon. CubsiTapley The of the ,j, tne
the air base tour was -- Its Un- -

di were Hedges. PauI'd""" in a changinc
H, Hand Red Mrs. a Shipley.' .. . ,i rv.. m..i. ,j.-;- ii ,i, it..i.r, MaxfieW. Pat " Doaro was tnere ror "v .. ....

and Nicholn. nner also.
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N M is staying for a
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Mi and Mrs.
their daughter in Ale
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COMING SOON

Frankly, tickled cars
frying the styling by
Galaxie. Thunderbird
rooflinc-a- ny more Gal-axic- 's

Thunderbird luxury and handling.
What's Galaxie the fine

operating being beautifully
care For example, you

can 30,000 without lubrication.
you compare you find that Galaxie
several hundred dollars some

cars that you statement?
day.

Why is the
FordGalaxie

headandshoulders
aboveall the
imitators?
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We're here to prove
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their

Mrs.

Mike

Lnch Saturday. named
Allan While visitine weighed pcunds

mother sisters In
accompanied

o(n.
Cantreil

DeUnda

costs--by

price,

Tucson,

Mrs. Aubrey Jones
Davkl Har-

mon are fishing at Granite Shals.
Marble Falls.

Ray Bless n
in Olton Sunday .week.

Willis Hedges family
itheir Jedd

Hedges retwered
Adkins are frora irery P1ctrft t;u.

Roger Britt.
in

M Mrs. Mar;-- '
Bntt. been there re-

turned home them. wel-ome-

grand
Cntt Haithcock. son of

Haithcock, born April
10

Guests of John
Rankin afternoon
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is district at- -

for Scuny den
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'61 Ford GaloiL,
obit with Thunderbird 2W

clou veor

of
we're

of
go

Hare'show the '61 Ford takesor. of itself
lubricjtM lUelf-Y- ou go 30000 miles beten
chmu lubrications (which cost only about JtOO
like about 20 minutes).
Cleans own ou to 4,000 miles between oil
changeswith Ford's oil niter iwhitb fillers
better fibers.
Adjusts Hs own brakes-N- ew Truck Site brakes
adjust lly.

Cuards Hs own muffler-Fo- rd mufflers are double
wrappedand alumlnlied to last three as long as
ordinary mufflers.
Protects own body-- All vital underbodyparts
specially processedto resist lust and conosicn even
to galvanlting the body panelsbeneath the doors
Takes care of own finish-J- ust wash clean
Ford s new Diamond Lustre Finish It will continue
to glisten like ne. It never needswaring.

HALL MOTOR COMPANY
UTTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tad lock ind
daughters. Ruidoso. N M 1s1ted
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Lee
Payne and grandfather. Mr Fred
Hood during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs A. B. Enl n are
visiting relati cs in Olnci th i s

Tlie Home Ec classesOne and
Thtee are sponsoringa stle show

fewiat 2:30 p.m. iFndaj)
in the high sclwol auditorium Clo-

thing made as their will
be modeled. The public is invi- -

bara and donnie were Carls-le- attend.
mother,

Joseph

Sunday
Mrs

.Snsder.

Frttly

Hmitdn,

eonierence

tomorrow

projects

Mrs Helen Korrand children
Lubbock isited Mrs. Bill Tad
lock and family when they were
here dunng the weekend.Her bro-
ther Bob Payne and family were,
here Saturday also.

Mrs. Alvin Whitenkcr of the
Beck community isited Mrs. Eva
Attaway, Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wallace Gosdin
went to Mineral Wells Thursday
for a short visit with his mother.
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WITH $2.50 OR MOIJK!
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Wiggly

STEAK
LIVER

SAUSAGE LINKS
BACON

THRIFTY STEAKS
ctcais

OZ.

1 LB.

10

wi
1J,,BVEW or 12 Oz

DrkUli A if HORMEL'S

CAKES

w

S

CREAI STYLE
10 OZ.r

LIBBY
303

CAN

WEST
LB. CAN

LeIL
DILL

DILL AND
SOUR, it.

MONARCH

MORTON'S

m LIBBY
TOMATO

10

46 OZ. Yg

CKISAM STYLE
NO. 308 CAN

LIBBY

TOWIE

"

100 FT.
25c

OZ.

7U oz.
Ft. Roll

35c

QT.

IjkvJiMi ,...,jjBMliBBwMp

Prt3,Produce "Garden Table"

PURCHASE

Start Day With Meats

runrv

CORK

COFFE

PEARS

OLIVES

ULETTUCE

QUALITY
IJEEF
KOIM),
L1J.

FRESH
SLICED
IIEEF,
LU.

WITH EACH PURCHASE. ONE CAN
BISCUTS 12

HORAIEL'S BRAND
PKG.

OZ. PKG.

QitALITy

lfPn CHISPCP KRAFTwncC,C AMERICAN PIMENTO, PKG.

PIES

BEST

SIZE,

GREEN REANi
CORN

GOLDEN

PKG.
IBI

NO.

GALLON

MOKTON

PORK,

HALVES

STUFFED

DRINK

CAIT2GOZ.

OZ. PKG.

303 ,331'

0OZ.

CAN'

2,

rOUNI), EACH

FROZEN

FROZEN,
AIM SEABROOK

KOSHER

FROZEN,

LIBBY

BOXES
80 COUNT HOXKS

NAPKINS 25c

WAXTKX, KOLL

Paper
COCKTAIL

Peanuts
S5 Stnntl.

Reynold's Foil

$
CELERY
WINI.SAP

APPLES

'F' AS

i..

LB.

OF BALLARD FREE.
DAIRY

LB.

V4

LB.

FOODS

OZ.

CAN

ORANGE,
IIANANA,
CHOCOLATE,
COFFEE,

seabrook,

SEABROOK,
OXAFSD

310THEK'S

GOLDEN,

NOItTIIKKN,

2mn

I'LANTKltS,

ALUMINUM,

NG!

Every Piggly

SLICED

GRAPE

Waxed
can39c

FROZEN

79
29

59c
89c
59c

69
25c
19c

27c

LI15HY.XO.2i .C'AN

".
Deodorant 2TOR99c

KKAIvr,0. .

French Dressing
MHUV.-IOZ.CA- N

BEEF STEW
UimV.CUT.lMCAN

UBBVfoCAN,nKK.
Brown Beans

i':,M?"'v i3

PIGGLV WIGGLY

REFRIGERATED VANS

BRING IT TO YOU FAST

2
BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS
RADISHES

MIRACLI

WHIP

UART A
i TT

WESSOI

. GALLON

OIL

PEACHES... 2

VELVEETA
1KRAFT LB'

KSM BOX

BAK-B-- Q

45c

49c
49c

19c

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

GRILLS
Koll-O- K'B. 73f. PlusTttv

Ittirri

25c

49c
BEETS 15c

15c

IIIM

15c

LH.

BIG

ar

ROTTLE

SMOKEY
DAN,
fsisi.9.--)

VALUE

HKADS

KKAFT

8
BBi

7

7
Hi'lciio Curtis Creai"

SHAMPOO

i iuiiv ji (vi r.xS

01

PottedMeai2,
LIBBY, 14 OZ.

CATSUP -

SUNSHINE, 11 "t ol'Wy

Hvdrox COW
moKaiich.no.sosf

Butter Beans
--WE CASH PAYHOLL CHECK-S-

BUNCH

BOWi'

LiiaaaaaaaaH ' if LL dtf V W A . A ,H WA A

m Mt im I r & 1

,J1

10
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Ads-Pho-ne 385-44-8 e
nt 1

2 times 6 times other times kiltlme

1.00

.80

.90

1.40
1.60
1.80

2.20
2.50

1.90 .45
.45
.65

SHOPPING WANT ADS T nnAY 'A

Id
r--

2.00 ?.80 .75 e--
1.10

(75

65

CASH
1.15
1.30

WITH ORDER
1.55
1.75

.35

.45
IS LIKE CHRISTMAS IN MAY ho

ly
V

1.45 2.00
1.60 2.25

.60
05 .70

b $1.00 extra.
JrD OF THANKS, $1.50 (within 1 col x 3")
miMP! FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISTNn

Kqq P.M. TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
LEGAL, AJJVriKXiSUNU

ord, 1st Issue,3c perword per lame thereafter

Rent

house, floor lur- -

for washer, ijuj
Phone SW Lub--

it-- u

K unfurnished APART
Ifdtable for couple. L.

rtone 3S3W. ir-- s

t rimilar space In
warded as you

Ijocuiy a selling and
to thousand

i timet each week. Call
:38W02.

Mdroomi (or

l fuiMced heated rooms.
, 204 E. 9th. TF--

mt tram ice you have
Bet sua uie pruyeiiy u

flLE. U B-- Stone,
TT--S

rice office space In yd--

uuiidiag. Contact Pey--

i - Rce Bros. Heal
TF--R

and bath In Duggun
L B. Stone Phone 385--

TF--S

I room HOUSE, close In,
Unfurnished - CAU 385--

4690. TF--H

downtown APART--
lowly carpeted and dec--

4 TF--

jwr Uncle Joe brings
I tx Uie annual visit, be

2 so that t h e
visit will appear In

i Littlelield."
TF--P

down town apart--
i (aid, newly decorated,

UU 3K5117,. QB'38.
irn

pom house-- 1201 West
I fade. Call 385-3?J-0 TF--

.. nnttli Ini.m nti4WHII IU,1 UIW1 r
i paid. Newly decorated

Call 7 or 385-TF--A

2 bedroom newly re--
double garage. Close

and town and plumbed
atlC U.lhr Or Inrvn
apartment with a roll a--

uu garage, uuis paw.
pit TF--

IWnwm, well furnished
i. uean, bills paid.
MIS. Mrs. L. C. Gris--

TFG
I worn furnlslied apart--
w a month- - bills paid.
Qi Djer, Ph. 3S5-103-5.

TF--D

cihed 3 room and bath.
at 401 West 1st. uttlrw

J-- M. L. Ganelt SW 5--
FWt J..

room modern ho u s e,
for washer, with gur- -- "in Ulll J3J-30T-

.!
666

.t
GOAG

Wing?
feJNSURANCE
avVnJJlu,sYOU'RE

. . wjiger, up to I

Rates Sf,'
low

se
S1.Q0

m

m-HUbu- m

nQenrxt
We --. phftl

IdVTexar9"1

For Rent
House. Well furnlslied. 405 E."

7th. See Mrs. A. F. Jones. TF-- J

5 room brick house-- close in.
To couple only. Phone .'

TF--

Furnished 1 and 2 bedroomap-nrtment-s.

Adults only. Phone
TF--

Like to live at the edge"of
town? Four room, bath and car-
peted house,1 North on Spring-lak- e

Highway. Call
TF-- J

Unfurnished 2 bedroom house
and garage. 115 E. 11th. Call
385-52G-

36 foot trailer house, bills
paid. Furnished. Inquire at 833
Delano Ave. $G0 a month. TF--

3 room furnished apartment,
air conditioned. 504 E. 5th. Call
M. L. Hall,

TF--

Apartment, nicely furnished,
carpeted, air conditioned, also
washing machineplumbed and ga-

rage. Ph. 3S5-HG-0. Otto Jones.
TF-- J

3 room furnished apartment.
801 E. 5th. Ph. TF--

1 room houseand bath. 403 E.
7th. Mrs. A. F. Jones TF-- J I

3 room apartment and bath,
unfurnished. For rent to colored
couple, close in. Ph.

2 bedroom modern house, un-

furnished nt 910 West 10th. Ph.
A. L. Lcgg,

3 room furnished house' with
bath. SOI W. 7th. Call 9.

TF-- P

For Sale
Good used batteries C and 12

volts for $3.00, exchange each.
Anderson Used Car Salvage
North Hwy. and Compress Road.

TF--

It you want a good FARM
worth the money Come to see
Peyton Reese,Reese Bros. Real
Estate. TF-- R

Three bedroom house on 75 ft.

corner lot. with large storm cel-

lar. Seeat 1211 W. 9th St., or call
385-336-7. TF--F

Used tires and tubes-- plenty

car spindles and hubs all kinds-rebui- lt

standard transmission-- lots

rebuilt generators and starters,
both new and used regulator. Call
385-15- Anderson Wrccking.TF--

Have y o u b e e n going some-

where or doing something? Call
385-310-2 lor publication in "Late-

ly in LitUclield. TF-- P

It you have anythL to iay t o

the floe tolki In Littlelield and
Lamb County a lew word here
are Just like Johnsongnu. . .

Meading to most every home

ovenutfbt. Call 3854481 or 38541

Ki.

Heavy BreedRoosters - 50 cents

each. East of country club. Bruce

ix, -- i.,... 1

SHOP AT

E. C. Rodgers

FurnitureCo.
FOR YOUR FLOOR

COVERING NEEDS

CARPET

VYNIL

ACRALON
ARMSTRONG

LINOLEUM

I. C. Rodgers

FurnitureCo.
217 PHELPS AVE.,LJ

J' R. (BILLY) HALL
11mDtinr Ant w int

NE 385-463-0 UTTLEFIELD

For Sale
J?8.-1-

0
fishine trailer house.

Lall Anderson Used Cars
TF--A

"DON'T TAKE OLD PAINT
OFF your furniture. Refinish 1 n
wood grain, marble, or antique
effect with Old Masters Creative
FinMes. Easy. Hobby House, Lit-
tlelield. tF--h

T..moved' new 3 BEDROOM
HOUSE. Birch cabinets, 1132 aq.
ft. CaU 3854888. Foxworth Gal-brai- th

Lumber Co. TF--F

Choice tracts of land, 1 mile
East of Spade Hwy.

A. II. McFarland

Five room and bath house for
SALE. Carpet wall to wall. Has
garage also has Insulation and
two good loans. Just across the
street from primary. Call Rex
Clayton, 3854378. TF-- C

CANARIES, .Yellow orange, &
variegated. Can be seen at 717
XIT Drive or call 3854868. Mrs.
Falrrie Billings. TF--B

NOW OPEN - Mileur Hatch-er- y,

now open, white rocks, new
Hampshire Reds, austrowhite and
white leghorns, hatched every
Tuesday Delivery Wednesday

TF--

SPOTS before your eyes . .

on your new carpet . ..remove
them with Blue Lustre. Rent our
Blue Lustre electric shampoo ma-

chine. Nelson Hardware& Supply.

If you have something to ell
and are In a hurry to aell It; have
your messagelisted In these col-

umns for quick results. Phone
3354181 or 3854482.

Several hundred tons heavy
grain silage-- $8 ton at pit- - call

TF--P

2 Chrysler Industrial irrigation
motors. Ph. 1 TF--T

If you would like to own a new

home with 2 baths, double gar-

age, wool carpet, dish washer,
built in kitchen - All at n very
good location in Crescent Park,
call 383-16- JF--

Office building for sale, has
two 12 x 12 rooms, can be seen

at Baccus Motor Co. Levelland

hi way. to be moved.

Purebred Wcssex Saddleback

Swine Imported from Scotland,

famous for lean meat, large lit-

tered and excellent feed conver-

sion, Registeredand bred $125.00.

Boars available for cross breed-in-

wilr deliver. Get ready for

the high hog prices forecast for

19G2. Call CA or write Un-

iversal Meat Processors,Inc., 3100

Lancaster, Plainview, Texas.

20 ft. adjustable painters lad-

der- $10.00. Call
TF--P

A nice 2 bedroom house, well

located - a good buy. L Peyton

Reese. ReeseBros. Real Estate.
TF-- R

THOMAS

SIGNS
LITTLEFIELD
IP.O. BOX 281

LeaveMessageAt
Higginbotham Bartlett

DIAL 385-332-2

TELEVISION

CORNER
507 W. Clovls Hiway

Dial 385-383-1

LEON DURHAM
Night 385-331-8

JACK ALEXANDER
Dial 385-42G-9

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Salesand Service
Repair All Makes

WE GIVE
GUNN BROS.STAMPS

y, blk. eastFarmBureau

FOR SALE

Two bedroom bouse

with carpet, drapes, er,

fenced back

yard, good location, see

at 605 E. 15th or call

385-408-4 or 385-480- 7.

For Sale
See the New 1800 Oliver Tractor.
Nixon Oliver Co. Littlelield.

TF--0

2 bedroom house-goo- d location,
nearschool. Plumbed for washer,
storage room, $3750.00 Phone 385-495-6.

TF--S

By Owner: Thrcc-bedr- o o m
house in northeast Lubbock.
Plumbed lor washer and dry-
er. You do not have to quallly
lor FHA loan. Owner's equity ov-

er $900. Will sell lor $300. Near
elementary and new junior high
school. Call 3854481. TF--P

8,075 sq. It. building, on 125 x
140 lot with a paved parking lot.
Good location most of building
rented with good lease. Do n o t
have to pay commission.

Parmercounty-- 160 acres irri-
gated larm - good 8 inch well.
28 acres cotton- - $250 per acre.
Call 2950, Muleshoe, Texas. TF--P

By owner-- 3 bedroom brick
house with double garage, storm
cellar, den. 2 baths, 506 E. 14th.
Littlelield. For more information
call 223 4462, Herelord.

1939 Pontiac Catalina lor sale,
new tires, power brakes, motor
and body perlcct. See at 100 E.
12th alter 6:00 p.m.

Used Coco Cola vending mach-
ine. In good shape. Porcher Pro-
duce. Ph. 3854919.

II quary tile floors are one ol
your home maintenanceproblems
ask lor BRITEN ALL at Nelsons
Hardware. 54-- N

Oliver mower, I.H.C. side de-

livery rake, 1952 John Deere cul-
tivator - 4 miles south, 1V4 west
Springlake. W. W. Fnuier on E.
C. Baker larm.

14 It. aluminum BOAT practi-
cally new 40 HP electric motor,
trailer, skiis, life jackets, etc.

lor siding or Ashing, Priced
right. Easy terms. See W. H.

504 Phelps Ave. Littlelield.
TF--

i GZ-14- 5 WAUKESHA ENGINES
& PARTS 500 HP FORD ALUMI-
NUM ENGINES & PARTS. Send
lor Price Lists: KORD COMPANY
9217 Aviation St. Dallas, Texas.
Telephone: FL TF--K

House to be moved from
larm. Size 28 x 36. Price $1500.00.
Call 385-13- 12. TF--R

JJREH
(Plant Growth

f sM

T

See Your loco

Co.
POrter

Sale
1939 Dauphine Renault, radio,

heater, 4 door, excellent condi-
tion, very economical. Call 385-418-

TF--P

COTTONSEED --Bagley, Lank-nr- t
57, Lanknrt 57-5- Anton, Dix-

ie King, Ed Elliott, Phone385-372-

TF--E

I960 Chevrolet El Cameo. Ex-
tra nice-- factual mileage. Terms to
right party. Phone4121, Amherst,
Loyd

14 It. Aluminum boat, 25 hp
Mercury Motor and boat trailer
call 3334227.

WE NEED LISTmaSi on terms,
ranches, andcity property. Reese
Broa. Real Estate, Reese Dnw.

TF--R

HAHGAIN FOR SECOND
PICKUP IrrlgaUon or Fanning.
& ton 52 CMC Pickup. New tires,
motor in extra good shape. Ph.
385-502- Contact Doyle Allord.

1959 Ford Fordor, radio, heat-
er, V-- 8 Make offer. Call 385-506-

Warafed
WANTED - --Buyers'tor the most
effective method ol spreading
word about things lor rent and
sale. . .the want ad. . .Is old
and well used but still works bet-
ter than the secondbest method.
Call or 3854482.

WORKING MOTHERS . . .child
care in my home, day or night,
prices reasonable,Mrs. Burns,
3854379. TF--B

AVAILABLE AT ONCE Raw-leig-h

businessin Littlelield. Good
opportunity. Experience helplul
but not necessary. See R. E.
Wright, 961 W. 3rd St. Littlelield.
or write at ence Dept.

TXD-282-10- Memphis, Tenn.

Will take care ol elderly per-
son. See Mrs. Mattie Talley, 219
E. 9th, Olton,

""" WANT tO BUY
Small usedrelrigerated air con-

ditioner. Phone 3854181. TF--P

PostionWanted
Housewile with oflice expert

ience desires5 day position. Good
references.$50.00 week minimum.
Write Box 1262, Littlelield. TF--H

Substance)

'Ji
, s

Deafer or Dufribufor

StaufTer ChemicalCo.
POrter 33

Co., SHerwood 08

MMcktCt.lw.

morebolls earlier
v-- " --- "-' "- -

t ow tv T?
1

UNTREATED TREATED.-
-

Spray for IncreasedYields
Get more balesat the gin from cotton sprayed with

Gibrel. Plantssprayedwith Gibrel show addedfruiting,

moreearly bolls, improved maturity, and higheryields.

Get theseresults in your cotton field by using Gibrel

this season.

California Chemical

Wood Chemical

lis

For

Pryor.

3854481

Rawleigh's

Texas.

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS DIVISION
MERCK & CO., INC. RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY

DONALD O. SMITH. lUMOCK,TEXAS,Rm.l30,WuUcIdoBUl.rOrtor3.94CG

Notices
Notice mattressmaking. Old

mattresses renovated, new mat-
tresses and box springs. King
size mattress by Direct Irom lac-tor-y.

Save 50 per cent. Dial 383-338-

Mrs. Claude Stefley, agent
for Direct Mattress ol Lubbock.

TF--

I will not be responsible ior
any accounts or check signed bj
any one other than myself.
Dean (Llndley) Callahan.

Has your mother-in-la- visited
you lately? 11 so, call 385-310-2 aid
the news will appear In "Lately
In Littlelield." TF--P

11 you ore not a natural sales-
man let the power ol a want ad
similar to these do your selling
iou. Phone 3&4431 or 3854482.

PersonalService
As a personal service to every-

one in this entire area the Little-
lield newspapers like to print
news about PEOPLE. CAU 385-310-2

and give news about your
lamily and your neighbors!

TF--P

Help Wanted
Woman Who Can Drive. .

II you would enjoy working 3 or
4 hours a day calling regularly
each month on a group ol Studiu
Girl Cosmetic clients on a route
to be established in and around
Littlelield, and arewilling to maks
light deliveries, etc., write to
STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS
Dept. WN42, Glendale, California
WN42, Glendale, California.
Route will pay up to $3.50 per
hour.

CIVIL SERVICE
Need men and women, ages

18 to 55 to train lor examination
lor civil service positions. Write
give address, phone no. and dir-

ections il rural. Littlelield Press
Box 72.

Bus. Opportunity

$400 MONTHLY

SPARE TIME
Relilling and collecting money
from NEW TYPE high qual-
ity coin operated dispensers
In this area. No. Selling. To
quality you must have car,
references,$600 to $1900 cash.
Seven to twelve hours weekly
can net up to S400 monthly.
Interview write P.O. Box 1055,
Boise, Idaho. Include phone.

i

Services
For anything In mattress reno

vation, one day services, see Rob
Ison Upholstery andMattress a t
308 West 4th across the Street
from REA in Littlelield or phone
385 3485. TF--R

Child care day or night, Faye
Baldwin, 385-374- TF--B

Call 385;31,82 or come to 809

EasV5th""to" get lawns and lots
mowed - Prices reasonable.4-16--B

aTOHAOE Spacelor iunUture, etc.
L. B. Stone. Ph. 385-366-5. TF--S

ANNA LAURA now will set,
wash and dry your hair ior
ONLY $1.25. Call 3854259 for an
appointment. She will take you
anytime. Anna Laura's Beauty
Shop. 616 W. 1st.

FOR THE PERSONALIZED
HELP YOU NEED employ Lit-

tlelield Press Want Ads! They're
ready, willing and able to work
lor everyone - big businessmen,
larmer or housewife. Use them to
buy, sell, rent or hire help. Phone
3854481, ask for Miss Classified.

TF--P

Will do typing in my home.
Call 3S544S1 lor lurther informa-
tion. TF--P

Lost and Found
Light grey saddle horse that

has strayed from home. Call col-

lect 9273-12-1 Maple Exchange,
Jack Furgeson.Goodland,Texas.

Ladies Benson watch, yellow
gold. Ray Burch, Amherst. Phone
4871.

Keys and key bar, found in
Crescent Park, Monday. Screw-
driver with E. A. (Art) Cox name,
May be picked up at Littlelield
Press by paying lor this ad.TF--P

Card of Thanks
Words cannotexpressour heart.

felt thanks lor the many acts ol
love and kindnessshown to us by
our many Iriends and neighbors
expeciolly to Dr. Bennett, D r .

Jain and stall, in ou deep sor-

row and bereavement. May God
bless each and everyone ol you.

FOR THE BEST
in Furniture
Upholstery
Fine Fab

StsKili .J U. rics
t Expert
.Vorkmanship

McCGKMICK'S
TRKI SHOP

227 Phone
XIT Drive 385-455- 5

VERY

The entire lamily ol Mrs. M. C.
Street.

PALACE
THEATRE

WEEKLY PROGRAM

Box Office Opens
7:00 p.m. Mon. Thru Fri.
Saturdayand Sunday

Open 1:45 p.m.

DIAL 385-313-3

FOR SHOW TDDE

FRI. & SAT.

APRIL 21 - 22

AN ALLIED ARTISTS PICTURE

SUN.-MON.-TUE- S.

APRIL 23-24-- 25

GableMonroes I
thl

John Hustoiu.i

Co stinmi

Thelma Ritter Eli Wallach

Soinpln br Pitdactd h Omdrf by

Arthur Millet ttaiM.Ujiof jonnnusion

MinctaUuHgrtk Utoui tin Until ArtwU

WEDS. - THURS.

APRIL 26-2- 7

SPENCERTRACY

IX

"INHERIT

THE WIND"

PERSONAL SALESMAN

PAPER

WHEN YOU USE LAMB COUNTY

LEADER & COUNTY WIDE NEWS

"WANT ADS"

Tune and money often mustbe budgeted.If you

are buying or selling, offering or looking for ser-

vices, it is a big job to call on thousandsof poo-pi- e

in a matter of hours. But this service can be

performed for you quickly and with little ex-

pensewhen you use the Lamb County Leader

and the County Wide News Want Ads. Your per-

sonal message is before thousands of readers.

Willi only a few words you present a brief but

complete proposal that interestsmany readers.

Let the PRINTEDWORD speakfor you.

DIAL 385-448-1
"Ask For Miss Classified"

Y.C

KO

e--

ty

ck
in
in
30
in
nl

--1

14
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SjTATE CAPITAL
irigull'qTV

MSwl
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Hiqhliqhs r

By Vera Snnford
Texas PressAssociation

Sidelights
Ay ford

AUSTIN, Tex. - Sometimebe-- ,,t1 7."" lu-l- u " luVT
twecn now mid August 32, the Tex-- UP he,bl Uow?v?r: V,s bcginas LeB,slaturc must come to a m'? f,00r,
showdown, e, back to thea "' . ., . .. c..
wall decisionon a big new L """, ""s l'J""-riisi-

nc

Insurancebill '(Board ex

But many lawmakers believeJi11 ch"',ti1n SfP,!!"FntK
th .imntlnn win hnvn . w
reached the desperate.MftJSJielt stage before such a ; ' "- - :

and breaking ofsicn can be made. To meet cur--

rent needs,say some lawmakers.
the tax bill will have to be bis?

one it's bound to bring d,river t0 pny highcr,
from voters.

Only they can survive
said one, is to be able to say
"Look, I don't like this bill eith
er. But what can we do
the schools?"

In this climate, the House post
floor action the "

the

rest--

bill

tempo

drivers' were
from of

oausin
insurance

poned

was s.u--

the
removal red

the list the
for

u,.v-.Z- u o- - A to simplify
; Vrri... rl" setting for railroads truckers

of Angek. Gov. ) Passed rrailin b'J
attacked the bill as "ob-- .,,,,

.,.! a ui.. ..,...- - present

everything cradle to

actions

iiiiiiewuuu

matter
RATE

Daniel
Under

"from road has
i, ... leveiy nut' cnanue no

,.i matter trivial. Under the pro--

througha "package" In- - 1 JS? " S'grwlients for the package,he s;iid - . ,.,- -
might be gotten from Rep. George "cw m and, " tbfjo,c'cd'

Hmscn's omnibus tax bill w,ld,K MottT I hBen Atwell's selective sales,nrd SK" ltL g

taxHint's CONSOLIDATIONbill would hit manv
areas - - jewelry', power
tools and machinery, construct-
ion materials, natural gas.
aurant meals Dev--

erages, etc.
Atwell's is akin to a gen- -

most

has
rary

negligent

and

way
with He

running from and keep-

ing penalties speeding
how slight.

FREIGHT PAS--
t'u'-SE-

"7 and

Harding San

law,
Commission on

hownm-'rr,n- r rv,ii
bill.

noffonf
and"

PAYMENTS
in

watches, V IU Vil- -

courage of
districts Senate

provides
districts into

will rceive, 10
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